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WALLACE "vijeWS'wiNNlNGSKETCH Henry A.r Wallace
from richt) looks over, in Mexico'
to Franklin D. Roosevelt to be
A vila Comacho of Mexico met in
auuuifi,juu,uuu pccos i4uu.uuu,
4 C JliU- - 1 1 "1 l !1- -iccu me Miiiiitng"iin:iuuriai; riuira in., a i mciiiyriui conunuvce;
Wallace, and Guillermo Ruiz, sculptor who designed the figureheadsat the entrance!A of the
memorial will be exhibited in

Cotton
Higher

WASHLGTOX.ScpL (1
iJepartinenl fore-

cast a J946 cotton crop of 9.171.-00- 0

bales of 500 pounds, gross
K'jtnrl ittwir, cnnHittnn; nrn.r. .t.7vv. uiti uiufuyj I'-- -

September1.

This estimate compareswith
bales forecasta month ago

and with IsM vrarVfrcron of 9,015:2

"000 bales Preductiorf the 1935
44 period 'averaged 12,553.000.
bales.

condition oL the :Qp on

ilaine Holding

First -- Genera!

Election-Tod-ay

By The AssociatedPress
Maine voters ."harvest the .first

ruit of the congressionalcampaign
today with a general cleftlqn 'in

. which the Republicans appear to
noia me eage lor senator, govern-a-r

and three representatives.
Nominating conventionsand pri-mafT- ci

in Connecticut,-- Colorado.
Louisiana anCtthuile Island make
up the remainder of the week's

attractions. j
In Maine. Senator Owen Br.ew-st- cr

R, is bidding for a sixjj'trar
extension to the congressional
career he began wjlh.'iiisclection
to thtT'House 12 vear's-a"f?- rt Inraor- -
row Brewster is. completing his
fut Senateterm.

A victory fflf him over Pelcr
! MarDonald. former Democratic

Hate chairman probablv wil
plunge? Brewster Jiito ahJactive
camp'aiEn on

expected-t-o officials to
over command immediately of th(f
Republican senatorial campaign
committee J

Gov Horace A Hildrclh";j seek--
Ing his secondterm, is opposed
i wai vuii. .wio lawyer anu
arm veteran., who Vni the Demo-
cratic nomination. -

Conncclient Hrptijilirant.'. open-
ing a tfo-da-y convention"today,
had all arrangements'-- made to,
nominate Guv?"taynond Baldwin
for the Senate eat vacated

the retirement ofvSciiator
1 nomas C fijii u ' ..

In Louiijana tomorrow. Dr.
Ge'orge l!ortg of a;
biiitiitsi of late Hueyv Lunr W
becking Deiiioetiitii'' congiess-lona-)

nomination iii the Eighth
DistnrfJ Jinc and Hi?nrvR I?nr.
land of V mnfiejd are aUemptingI

to
a brother of nhe late :Cov. 0. K.... -
Alien

Colorado's nominating
I furnish few contests,

with State Auditor E. Lay-lngt-

to Tjecpme the Re
publican governor nominee and
Chief Justice William l;ee Knous
of the StateSupreme Court filling
that place on ibtr'Dcmocratic tick-
et

Rhode island. Republicans,meet-
ing in convention tomorrow, are
expected to nominate W Gurneci
.'ti w 4 iuiiuti

ice man
Wednesdaytwo former gov

ernors Avill battle u out in the
Democratic convention, for the
partj s nomination to flh thcScn-a-c

scat being vaitcjd by the
of Seikitop S?

U' , . il
CS Solicitor General J. Ihrtyard

MK.rath anj Superior Court .Ijidge
Obtri 1 e(v the. poll".

N orris To Attend QScoutConvention
Oh D . Xorris. local boy scout
exerutne left Sunday for Mineral
'WcJas he will attend a're--

meptinp nf porkers and f

learrsn eout work?
Mf.s.-r- s will conducted

IV lilnCTii ells for a lull
v

City, a sketch of the wlnninrventry
erected at Monterrey where the late

1943 to cement friendship. memorial will cost
jl.ch w rigni: uusiavoju. aaaveoraana menaezjbiinas, arcni--
C 1 W r--l U . MV- - 1L. .!- - 111ivr; senator rtiiousu uciuucr me
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September1 averaged 67 percent
compared 72 percent a month
agband with 73 percent a year
ago. .

v

Tlic yield, pei1-- acre was esti-
mated at 247.6 pounds compared
with 247.9 poundsa'month ago arid
251,0 pounds a year ago? 7

The acreage for harvest was
estimated at 17,776,000 acres com
pared wifJi 17,241,000 last year.

The acreage for harvpSG the
September 1 condition of therop,

LINER ALLOWED
TO BE DOCKED
) NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (fPk
John Hawk, vice president of ih&
Seamen'sInternational Union;
announced'that a special agree--,

ment had been reachedallowing
the Freni liner Athos II to
broughttb shore today becausev

of a reported food "shortage
aboard the ship which has 1,800

,I'nabllgWt i

Slxty etghfe Jewish orphans,
t i -

victims of -- German persecution
in Europe, were taken off"the
Athos II yesterday an ex--
cursibn boat, o
Cafeteria Opens
ForcFall TermW

Cafeteria openedin the highj
school today at noonCto serve the
"rst m1 oi the current school
tf"1 to approximately 150 high
scliool youngsters.

plates

icontlnue offering nutritious, .meals
i or that price. However; until de
tails are worked out underthe fed
eral reimbursement lunch room
program"'and administrators find

how much of the cafeteria'sl
operating expenseswill refund-
ed, no ""ceiling" can be placed on
prices. W. GrBlankenshlp, school
Auperinlcndenl, expressed filsrje-He- f

that no raise would be neces-
sary however.

AAA Takes Spot Q
Check Of Farmers

Looking toward the possibility
of a balance' between production
and supply within two to three

"years, the AAA is conducting a
sJ,,ot chvc,ck amongf-far-

m producers

waird marketing quotas.
Operator of every 30th farm

the county Is being called in for
conferenc,es-4- supply,opinions'lor
a questionnaire. Producers are

chiefly about their atti-
tude"toward marketing quotas pos-
sibly in on key crops
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"WASHINGTON. ,Sept. 9 UP)

DipIornatierTjfficials Imokcrij up in
sharp debatc today over whether,
Secretary pf State Byrnes' speech
at Stuttgart will help establish
one world or two, l --rn

'Hie. lineup generally is tnei'ame
as ilwas when the big argument
wasMvhethcrthe allies should im-
pose a "haid" or "sofUL peace on

LGerrnany, jj ,- -
The debate alsoplts thosewho

favor patience and conciliation
toward Russia against thosejwho
believe, a workfng'basis witnMos- -
cow at
achieved only by bold "tliplbmacy.

,The nnegimc ''hard" peace
"sharply critical of the

O

j

Secretary, of Commerce (second
in a contest to select a memorial

US president anL President
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the indicatedyield per acre, and'
the .estimated production respec-tivel-y

by states" included:
Alabama, 1,49.8.060-acre-s; 62 per-

cent 272 pounds arid 850.000-bale-s.

Mississippi, 2;343,000; f8; 256; and.
i,zau,uuu: ArKansas,t,623,000;78;
390; andw 1,320.000-- J Louisiana,
873.000; 49; 15jB; and .290,000,
Oklahoma, 1,058.000; 55; 136; and
300.000 Texas, 6.064.000; 60S1;
arid 1,775.000. New Mexlco.115,-00-0

85; 484; and 16.000.

UN h Act

On Request Q

For DelayG

A.- LAKE SUCCESS.N. Y,,
UP) Secretary-Genera-l' Trygve
Lie summoned his top staff men
to a conference today to take ac--

H?10n on a reuestf?orivlhe Foreign
f Ministers council that the United
ixauons consiaer postponement of
the general assemblyfrom1 SepL
23 for one month.

nuuiori buiuicr, LAeuuuvu asy--t

sisfant tb'Lie, saicHthe secretary--i:
i

general called the meeting after tconferring vja phone with Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak ofBelgiunr;, assembly
president, who attended'the mln--

tisters' meeting In Paris.
Cordjer said Lie was --advisedy

mat xvussia,unina.ana rancanaa
given full support"to therpostpone-me-nt

1plan and that the United
States and CGreat Britain --had
agreed to go along if the" decision
was approvedby all the 51 nations.

Indications were that Lie would
order an earlysmembershippoll
which, becausea-'-of distances a:

communications Involved, mii?
require seyeraTdays. Those mem-
bers available in Parifand here
will be circularized by We. and
Spaak personally. (

Postponement of the assembly
Uwould throw thesqeretariit into

turmoil. Arrangements have vir-
tually been completed for the ses-
sion at the old World's Fair site
in --nearby Flushing and the UN
has reserved some 7.000 hotel
rooms 'for the Sept. 23 dale.

The assembly already has-be-en

postponed once from Sept 2.
That decision was taken to avoid- -

wibMitiJiu5 IT.ui MIV I Ul 3 I CtibV
Ximferetice.

Seeing Eye Dog Inc. --

Founder--Succumbs
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 WJQlIrs.

Dorothy H.: Eustls, founder of The
Seeing Eye, Inc. which has sup
plied 1,300 dogs to sightless per
sons,died.yesterday O

Mrs. Eustis founded the agency
at Morristown, N. .J., In 1929.

Of?&yrnesp
Q

Brynes speech. So are those who
favor a conciliatory attitude to
ward Russia.

- Those persons, say)n&-- that
ijyrncs yiriuany aoanuonea tne
Potsdam Big; Three pact at Stutt-
gart;

J)e
center fhclrcriticlsm around

thosechief polntsr (
X, Byrnes may have ended seri--

our attempt at a collective, fdyr-pow- er

approatn to German prob-
lems (With his assertion that the
UnitebVStates inthe absenceof a
Big Four agreement to treatper--,
many as?an eggnomic''unit-Sw- ill

proceed to unify its zone econo-
mically with any others willingAo
go along.--, U

2. Some of, were
made primarily for poijtical pur--

Trieste Placed

Off-Lim-
lis

ToSoldie
rJUS'j riny Patrols

Streets .After
SundayViolence

r--r , fV
TRIESTE, Sept. gfAP)i

Armed US and aHiedrnilitary
notice Da'tr&lled the streetsof
troubled Trieste todayfallow-
ing an outbreak, of violence
yestejdayduring whicli they
pehedfire "to dispersea pro--

Yugoslav demonstration held
in defiance ofa military gov-me-nt

ban." Seven Americans
andoneBriton were! injured.

TrlestaJisdeclared off limits
to all allied military Ipersonnel

I not on duty in the disputed city.
'All shorIfeave was cancelleduor
men of the US Cruiser Huntington
and of several smaller British
ships in the harbor,

Police also patrolled Gorzia, "25--
,miles north d'f here; where Ameri--

sjmllar dem
, onsiraUonvTyesteriayX j

The Trieste demonstration, stag
ed in defiance.of AMG'refusaLto
grant a permit, was scheduleoSto
coincide with the anniversary of
the Venezia Giulia partisan upris
ing otKSept 8, 1943 and. incl- -

dentallyi with the, anniversary of
Italian surrendeijrFprseveral days
prior to the incident, the commun-
ist press,had openly declared an
Intention to defy
. The seven Anlerlcansslx sol-

diers arid AssociatedPressEhoto-grapli-e

Daniel Jacino of
York were wotjnded when a hand
grenadewas tossedCrbnTa window
intfthe San Galcomo district. Jacl--
no suffered a leg wound trorii a
steelQ'fragment. Three J soldiers
were hospitalized. .

v I

& A company of American mlll- -

iary poncer raiaea: me nouse irom
which the grenadewas thfowrarid
arrested two luspecis.. J JIt was also reported that at least

(R12 civilians were injured In. the
hmilling crowd as poHce&mo.ved to
breakup the demonstration. Most

reported' tojthe po
nce were gunsnocwounasj

Weatherby e

l" a' c J--
wp junudyi Q

William. ShermanWeatherby, 64,
passedavayat11 o'clockJSunday
nighT after afour-mdht- h illness" in
ajocal hospital. Funeralrites have
been slated for Tuesday &. 4 p.ro.
in the Eberley Chapelwith the Rcv.--

Russell Arnold and the Rev. Win-
ters in charge.0 n

Weatherby jnoved here!In De--
emberlfroTaj Seagraves,He was
orrr Jn Georgia, Sept. 3, f 182
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.-Mar-

WeatheiSy: five soris, Rob
ert, Melvin Clayton and Clifford,
ml of O'Donnell, 'and Harvey of

It ernon; twrtrVdaughters, Mrs.
Orover Camp .of5' the Plymouth
:ase near-- here and --Mrs; Alton

Snyder of O'Donnell, a stepson,
Oscar Norman of Big Spring; 13
grandchildren, and sixsisters, Mrsd
QelhK Shull of. Gainesville,
QQVtheelex "of Roanoke? 'Mrs.

JJlAiyrtle West of iFdrt Worth, Mrs.
uluci Jiacsui uiiiiiuii anu uu:
other; arid two sisters-in-la-w, Mrs.
Ellen Copeland and McsiLaura
Qgden both of Big Spring

A11 the survivors are expected
be here" for the funeral. Burial

wIH'benrva local ce'metery.

Rice Destroyed
EUNICE. La Sept 1 UP)

e

Thousands of barrels of j newly
larvestedvrice were desfip:yed by
flames that completely razed the
new --biri drier of the River
Brand Rice Mill in Eunice last
iflght, with damage unofficially
e"timeted at not less than' $100,--

.Clark Coming Home
VIENNA- - Sprit AO UP) J Hnn

Mrk W. Clark will leave ftomor-rpw?J-
or

several weeks'visitlIn the
Untied States,, Ambassador John
G. JErhardt will' accompany the
commander of US forces Aus
tria. r fr

Pidlicy
cbO ft

poses to curry Germanfavorkt

Diplqndts DisagreeIrh Debate

the United States as "against Rus-of-t.

' f
3. The effect of the speechmay

todrlvcj Russian into deeper
rbconomicwand rpqllllcal isolation
from western countries, thus

probability f an
eventual east-we-st showdown; ,'

Byrnes' supporters,they un-
questionably include President
5uman and most top state de-
partment officials ' acknowledge(
that the' speech in aseriseiwas a',

departurefrom pPtsdam. j
Bu thev contend that the

stakes involved are sojbig that It
was a isk which, Byrnes and the
United States had to take." A--"

cl "
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At 36th Meet
TOR-WORT- H, Sept. 9. ()

Col. Carl L. Phlnney of Dallas',
author of a resolution condemn-In-s

military tactics employed in
thei-Rapld- o River; crossing in It-

aly, today wasnominated to suc-

ceed Brhr. Gen. H. Miller Alns-wor- th

of Lnllntr as presldenUof
the 36th Division .Association.

ORT WORTH, Sept 9. UP)

Approximately onelhousand dti?Ranywere destined for Yugoslavia,, t.
zen soldiers veterans of the rnLA V--7 as he visited the ILA offife what.ac.tion(he believed

36th Division, today will act on
resolution that would "condemn

withGno reservations"individuals
responsible for "unwarranted, un-

justifiable and indefensible treat-
ment accordedto the citizen.sol
dier in all of

Thenreterans.meeting here for
.36tnDrvision Association reunion,
yesterday gave approval to a reso-

lution callfngfor sneedv e'nact--
jftent of legislation re mil-

itary training of all made youth in
the hope thaPsuchpreparedness
will make it necessaryfor.future
units to go xnrougn anotner
"bloody SalernoA

Ge'n. JonathanM. Wainwrfijht,
heroJ of Bataan, presented' views
before the reunion that concurred
with those expressed in the mill- -
taiyytralnlng resolution. fx

KL "Our soldiers of 1917 ahdM918
thought that was the war to end al!
wars. Somewhere along the wn:
we lost the peace we sought," he
saidr."But In thlsiatbmlcagewe dare
not lose the peaceagaIni-,We-.J learn
from thelessonsof the" past that
the way to does7not He In
weakness. We must realize that
this time we cannot, byweakneis,
tnspirejotnernations witn a aesire

The citizen soldier resolution;!

gained36.4 percentof'ground gain-
ed in World War II and suffered
40 percentof all casualties of the
warvit said that 'Its historic regi
ments were ruthlessly dismembers
ea ana its commanding otticers
from division tobatallion'reliev
ed iorevery conceivqoie preiexi
and often, for no pretextat'all by
higher' officials of theWar Depart
ment' ana .commandersoi me ar-
mies in. the field so as to serve the
dual purpose of "destroying the
National, Guard rootand branchy
ana maxing avauaoie commanus
fo the ;West Point 'protective s--

and to further end that
no possiblecredit buldaccrue to
the National Guard "V

JAS PROTEST'
KISS ON SCREEN

n
j

TOKYO. Sept. 9... .. ...1aoesnt mean apmocracy --jtiie
jidpegericy Asahi observed"to-Td- ay

In sharply crltlclztag the re-

cent practice oj' the Japfnbscvstage and screen.
v Asahi, urging producers to
"use a little mort discretion,"
went on:

''It 3 not unnatural and f it- -'

ting as far as'westernersare
concerned, as tlfey hav be.en
open In expressing thelc sentl-- ,
ments. But not so we Japanese,
who have traditionally retrainedJ
irom aemonsirauons in puduc.

"Such kissing by JapaneseonH
thetage-andf.screcn'I- s repug-
nant and shameful."

rVet Certifier fo
lnpTown Jhursddy

Walter L. Wellbornc, represen
tatlvc of the War Assets AdminiS'
tralfon, will be In Big Spring!
Thursday to certify veterans of
,tIs area who wisV-t- purchase
surplus property,

Under the new schedule recent-
ly arranged, Wellborne will remain
herp' onlv one dav. He will inter--
view and certlfv veterans"at the
locaieteransAdrrjinistratioiji

office, 206 Petroleum build
ing.G

Warnings Issued,

For Traffic Lights
- City .police warned today that
tickets --are being issjueoffor vio-

lation of new traffic signals re-

cently. Installed on Third
Thev new signals are located.,at

Benton tand Eajst Third arid,at
Galvestonand West Third.

lA.ine ooiice araanracni aisu
'..--I j ." "'i.-cff- c .., -- vurgea cooperation ijpineir cam--j
piign to eliminate park'lng on thb--

left sidcpf streets. A number of
tickets foF'this offense have.been
issued during patrol work
recently, officers Wcl.
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NEW OP)

rorseera
Strike"

MARITIMERS AGREE TO SAIL RELIEF

fipn, BUT NOT
YORK?Sept.J9

InternationalLongshoremen's
longshoremen wouldnot loadTany, relief, supplies foe,Yugoslavia
"until proper action,is taken against thosCj who were responsible
foriootlng down our planes." O

$ Ryan made that statement after F. H. LaGuardia,UNRRA .d-
irector generaCannouncedthat Joseph Curran. nresident of Ahc
;NatIonaf Maritime UnlonIO),
slxu jijiwci mica, iiau ageu 10 oraer nis mtn ro sau any iuny
loaded: UNRRA relief ships.

Ryan asserted that even if the strike, of AFL seamen-- weretb
end today, theresill would be no loading of any vesselwith car-
goes bound for Yugoslavia. .'$& fa
A LaGuardia said there were 37UNRRA ships now in theina--

Asked

peace,

Be

con-

tact

street

regaa

tion'sTports,someof them partly

should betaken by this, country,
vdepartment"

--v

BridgesBldstsr

?a7Spmenfs:
To
r

Yugoslavia
WASHINGTON. 0SepU9. (JF- )-

SenatojBridges (R-N- protested
j.o tne siaie "Department today a
reported UNRRA decision to di
vert to Yugoslavia S4.t0.nnn wnrth-- o - r-. r

Met steel rails originally destined
'M-- a plim. vr

The New Hampshiresenator told
a' reporteipfie also"5 is asking the
United Nations Relief and Reha
bilitation Administration for an ex
planation. O

Saylrig he believes this country
ought to 'shut offv supplies to the

kTlto government until rturthr
nw... rim 7 ln... H.n... u J.. M, 11--

shooting dow of two American
transportplanes last month, Brid-
ges added: 0

"While ships are crossing, the

Blount Slightly ;

Hurt In Accident
AUSTIN, 'Sepb 9 (&) Three

University of Texas football play
ers and theteam'sstudent manager
were injured-- ' in art automobile
wreck ninr Tavlnr lati Sn'nHnv.

Sam Wood, promising freshmanP
cenier .irom Aiarsnan ana iim
Moody, student manager from
Lorigviewwere Jiospitalized with
severe cuts.

Raiph-2-. (PeppyPBlount, newly-elect- ed

J

state representative from
Big Spring and a lctterman end.

Jjand Newell Kane, all-sta- te PalesJ
i rr i. a a...i'line uuck, suiierca iiiuiur cuts uim

bruises. They were present for
this morning's football practice
bufjdid not s(ut out.

The wreck occurred when their
sedan struck loose gravel and
overturned'five times. Ejclcnt of
the injuries.to Wood ahd Moody
.were not fully deteninedearly y.
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TO YUGOSlAVJA

Joseph P.rjlyan, president of he
Association f AEL), fsaid today that

whose membqrshaverespccled

loaded It was not disclosedhow

Ryan said that was "Up to the state
H- .

' G -
,

vTs
oceanibearlngthe bodiesof Amer-
ican boys shot dpwm by the. Yugo-
slavs, they are passing,other ships
carrying goods to Yugoslavia lust

pas if nothing" had happened."
Bridges said his information Is

that the rails were obtained after
Gen. GeorgeC.Marshall. Presi-
dent Truman's special envoy to
China, rThtade arrangements in
March to have them declared.

sur-
plus from Army EngineerCorps
supplies. o". c

The senator addedthat la. taking
over tho task ofp'rocurlng the rails
UNRRA obtained a special priori
ty from the War Assets Adiolnis- -
f rnttnTiO"urflti flinrt ft nrforefanrtlncr

tthey were to be senttVchina and
else" and preceded to

freeze all available supplies.
But by August 7. Bridges sakt

changes had Tieen made fh plans
so that of 10,789 tons of raits and
dccessorlesacquired.afrtotal of

valued at $337,348,had
been, assigned to Yugoslavia. At
that tinfjt 2;538 tons, valued aW
$112,661, had been earmarkedIn
warehousesfor China vy

R v

SomeRain, Hotter --0
WeatherForecast A

By. The AssociatedPress
widely scattered thUndcfshow--

ers are expected over most of
Texas this afternoori5with ther
mometers forecast to hover, a few
notchesbelow tne 100-marl- c.

Yesterday's temperatures
whether tOjn-dicn- te

slimmer or fall wcatfter.
Mission reiHirlwl'a state maxi-
mum of 10T decree.In other sec--.

lions, the; temperatureswe're mostly
in the low 90's. "

Rainfall recorded yesterday In-

cluded Brownsville 49 inch.' Hmis-to- n

.47, Port Artfiur .10. San An
tonio .23, Muleshoe .08. Kerrvjite
.UU, ULlfUa VIILIPI ,U1, 111V l oi.ur..
er atrAustin.

B K HHj 'JHHHHHHHMK H
' B b fllH IBh 1

FmIB iJH' H H

U .k darjAr iMjtfC&XtltemsJ X
ALDERMAN'S WINDOW SHATTERED Alderman.HuKh RIcks--,
(left) stands inside hishome. IncAthtns. Tcnn.."'nnil.' with his fanii
ily, looks out 'throuBh' oneof the windows shattered a few hours
earlier by a shotgun blast. Mayor Paul Walker and four aldermen

(announcedtheir resignation,statin that a terror campaicn vas be-
ing wagedagainst them. CAP Wlrcpboto). O -

O

V

Morsfloft.-"- "

Jo Demands Cj

Fpro More' Pay
By The Associated Press 7

The greatest shippm-;-'
?strike tin the nation's his-- - '

tory continued its strangyla--
tions of international com-

merceand mandomesticiijg .
dustries today afteV hope for-- a

trucewas eiven ud bv a la-- &

-- bor departmentmediator in
aan Bjrancisco.
, Harry Lundcbgrg. leaderofe q
90,000 striking" AFL seamen,whore?
packet ines arc being respectedby
aqpther 40.000 AFJ, and( CIO
seamen,sievedores,teamsters and-other

tharitime workers, reiterate-
d7 late; last night fhathls men

, would not return to work uhrii '
wage cuts ordered .by IheWar
Stabilization Board are scrapped.
, Lutideberg. president of the
tflking Sailors Unldh ofthe Pa

cific and the Seafarers Interna-
tional Unlaj, saW tn a radif0ad
dress that the walkout would con-
tinue "until the .politicians in
Washington" approveithe wage in-- J

creases tfje SIU and SUP nego o
Hated with the shipowners. a

Phillip Hannah." who flew from"
tvnsningion 10 see .unaeoerg uu
the hoDe of arrarnelnsra truceflan- -.

nounced last night after the last '

of several rrteetlngs with, t,e --union

leader that he had been un--
successful in his negotiations ind
was ieayirig al onceJor Washing-- .

'

ton. O u
c? O

The War Stabilization Board Is
scheduled to-- meet tomorrow in
WashingtonJo rccpnsider its Aug.

waffa.tnerease. 'of S17.50 rHoflth--
ly the amount awarded to CIf3 q
seamen.The AFL unions had ne-
gotiated increase wtih shipown-
ers'of $22.'30 on the west coasta'ng

27.30 oh the rastcoast
Between 1.500 and LflOff deep

uwateralIpS were paralyzed by the
striKe as it went lato 1U ilita day
ami. 40oTntigboats ln NeV York 15

nar.oor were iiea up at tneir piers.
The cessationof tugboat activity3

in jaddeci bfoV tolndusttles
-- and consunCcjrs in New York."al- -
reddy crippled bxj strike of truck,
drivers' which has slowed indus-
trial activity and reducedfood sup-

plies.
w

; j, , o 0 .

The Association of American
Itallroadi announced the shipping
strike had caused1 5,000 loaded-freigh-t

cars to become IdlCj
In San Francisco, theUP an-- c

nounced It had recclvedlan offer
of financial support from John L. O
Lewls, presidentof the AFL Unit
ed MincWorkcrs. in a congrata--
laiqry messnjawnicntermeo taa
StablUzatiir Boaid "that economia
hnnrc nK,'

New.Oulbrefe':
fn. Jerasalem. c

JERUSALEM. Sept. 9 UP-h- A
British information officer anr
nouncedtoday the Palestine Rail-
way had been cut in 50. places,the
flow of oH to the 'ort of. Haifa
disrupted and two persons killed
Iti a scries of outbreaks coinciding
With the opening of British-at- i
talks in London.

hxploslons aiuTy gunshots broke r

iiit in vajious sectionsof the, H-l- y

Land. The inforniatitfii ofictr said'
these Incidents were "apparently
paTt ofttia larger a Jewish terror-campa- ign

which partially failed be-

cause of f,a break in timing-"- ' --

The officer said,he believed the
campaign vSs planned by either
Hagana pr Irg'um fZvai Leumi
CTcwisIP underground groups!,
probably Irgun, as 3 demonstra-
tion of strength to coincide wttl
the olicnlng of the L)ndcrn:on- - --

torence, jviiich ,the uews so- far
have shunned..

The country was In a virtual
slateof siege, 511c Jerusalem siren
soundedari' emergencycaflat 12.47
a.m. and the all 'clearw-a-s ..stilly
awaited at noon. A stricF-curfev- f

va--s mairdained all night I

Only military Vehicles were per-
mitted oil'' the roads. Roadblocks
werc. manned. Security fvpatroU
were ddublcd. .

--v .

High School Faculty,
ClassesOn Schedule "T

fligh school facultjf was on the
job 100 per cent this morning as
the last member Charles Romine,,
as$istanCVrincipal,moved bis-fai- n-

ily heres. J
Classeswere fairly well organ--

ized a n ih studcntsJ" scfiedules
straighten-'H- ' out'. Walter ,Rced
principal, safil' today, comparihjj
favorably with the progress,made 9
at the beginning of, the second
week in othcryears.

.tl -
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Demos Choose

Walker County

. Delegation

y .

f

XJ

SAX ANTONIO. Sept. 9. (F)
The credcntials"'commlUee
StateDemocratlccbnventlon
rested
Hon headed

of
today

Walker County decga--
by Mrs. Minnie TIsh- -

er ,Gunrtingham after two dele
gates Had applied for seals?,

the

Mrs- - Cunningham,a New Wavcr--
y farmer and "candidatefor gov-

ernor apainst Gov. poke Stevenson
in 1944. jaid the name gf neither
Bcaufprd Jester nor Homer Haln--

r had been mentionedby either
delegationund Jhat Uicc Issue was
sctuall a local bnc'Jnyolyjng local
personalities.

Mrs Ctinnlnpham's name also
o2 on the -- iecond delegation
Mnjrn wss denied, seats.
t X rcdentuls Committee Chair
man H L Holllclay of EI Paso
rxplatned that the committee's te
non n rating-th- e delegation of
ahich Mr. CunninRhamx.waschair-
man ;vvasln recognitionivofthe del-

egation which .nearest conformed
bj the county chairman. '

Mrs Cunningham told thecom--
mitte.e. that the second delegation
was named!at'a secondconvention
becauseoftlocal objections to one

"
rr-i.t- members, sele'cled."at. the
first convention. She j?avc .nof
names.

There wasnb"protcst to the com--

nuittrr a utrctstuiyi kiai .11..vuu
ntngham's delegation.

Visits And
Visitors

y--.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Atkins and
Frances Sheppard spent the week-
end with Mr. and Sirs. Jim Bruton
in Midland. vnO IT.

Clarice, and Ardis McCasIand
are spendingseveraldays in Dallas
with relatives prior to 'entering
Texas university next week.

GuerU in the A. W. Pace home
over the week end were Mr. and
Mrs.. Ellis Lee Porterof Van Horn.

Dormand HIltfDavid Flatt Jr.,
Bobbie Orr and Murray Peterson
lefC Monday for Lubbock ltb be
present for opening of 'Texts
Tech's fall term.

Mrs. Edna Wilkinson . returned
this morning from avialt to Tyler
with er, Mrs, Bud John-
son'and "family, v 3

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY r- -
NORTH WARD P-T-A. wlllmeet

t the school it 3.30 p.m.
PAST lATRONS CLUB wilt

meet at 7j30 p m'in the home of
Mit Hiovuiif UuriiiinK

Bt'T'A SIGMA Pill will meet at
8y m in the Settles holeIfrv

KA1NBOW-U1KL.- mecMt 7 p.
m in, the MflonfeJrall. -

EXSV TCES CLUB will meet In
thjime of Mrs. Iloracu Garrett
at 2 30 p t:

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF AC-

CREDITED BEAUTYv CULTUR--
ISTSwill have a business session
at m. J

REBEKAH LODGE meets'a 8

P m ai me uw nan.
FAIRVIEW yp CLUB will meet

wlthMrs. W. HLJVard.

r RR6WNIE TROOP 17 will have
vjts iirst meeting of the yearXat

i pm. in tho-hFlr- st MotliocUit
church. wi ' a

WEDNESDAY
HIGH- - HEEL SLIPPER

meets with
CLUB

ROUNDALAY CLUB meets
the country club 8:30 p.m. with
Mr and Mrs.. Steve and
SJrt. James-- Mr. and Mrs.

fTravis
1

Earlyn Wrighfat 7

at
at

JlakcrMr.
Edwards,

Carlton" and Mr. and. Mrs.
Ro551e Dobbins, hosts.

T-T-A COUNCIL will havea call
ed meeting at 2 p.m. in the Wght--
schoul for electing of. a new presl
.dent r

THURSDAx
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at

vcnii' t n m
- o- -

.tne church d p.m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.;TA will

have an executive meeting al 2:45
p nt 'and a regular session-- at 3:30
p in

MERRY WIVESRIDE CLUB
will meet at p.nr. with Mrs.

S Johnson '"' i
"

--XYZ CLUB will meet at 7:30

'pn In the with Mrs. W--

Younger, Mrs. J. D. Jones'and
Mrs Logan hostesses.

BARBARA REAGAN CLASS
met ar 7:45 p.mn the homi

of the teacherrMri. fl--E. Brlghani".
'CENTRAL'WARD P-T-A- will

have a called executive meeting at
v3pa Central Ward school.

.FRIDAY . .
' WOODMAX CIRCLE meet
attbe at 8 p.m.

RbOK CLUB . .will ,jneet with
Mrs W A. Millerat 3 p.m.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO CLUB will.

have a called business meeting a'f
a m in the First Baptist church.'

r"!

f
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BEAUTY PAGEANT WINNERS Eri takers In theMIss Amer- -
tea Oeiuty Patreantprelims In Atlantic City are MafHynBuferd of
Los AnKcIcs (left), "Miss California," who won the bathln sulK

VUm 4IUI 1 lti trf...i-- 1 iS lwu cujjiurcniiijc luit-i- u prize, nv tvircpnoio;,

iVlrs; Joe Burt HongjeeAt Bridal w
--

Gift Tea IfvJ. FSkalicky Hbme
. . , ..

T

ytt Airs, joc nun,
uuia iiuburTvv us iiuiiuiuu ai a ui hi- -
al gift tea Friday evening

o

home Mns. Skalicky with
Williams, Tomimi-lc- n,

Frank"Wilson
Lovelatiy

Ciiests
Skalicky, Rose,mother

honoree, Burt.

Todays Pifttrr.

' - TOT ,

In 'the
of J, F.

Mrs. Hoy Mrs.
Mrs. and Mrs.

were by Mrs.
Mrs. W. G.

of the and Mrs. The
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,,Mother, your little; poppet is
especially appealing in this j.um- -nn, tAMM ttflCr .l.t.11. MCA. Jt lailCill OdUU lIJUJUAIJ

fun to make and trim with em-

broidery. Change about with sev
eral blouses;

This patterngives perfect fit, is
easy to use. Complete, illustr'atedJ
Sew ' Chart shows you eery step".!

Pattern8365 comesIn sizes 1, 2,
3, 4, and 5. Size 2. jumper, 7-- 8

yard, $9inch; blouse, 35-inc- h,

Send ..TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
..J.,-- . - , . U ..,'n ' . .rrcoins fot this Dattern to BIp Snrinp--airLAiu, OL.wa wmi) meei jj . r.

. - Herald. Iniv. PatJprn Tlonf "937at

8:3.5

Settles

Vernon as

will

at

will
WOW hall

V

lVJSIC

...l(tt..J.'iL.

W.E.

-- , ..w.V - .. ... -- .... WW- -.

West 18th' St., "New York! 11; N. Y.

Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
DRESS, STLYE NUMBER

sateen cents more brings you
the Marian Martin SUMMER 19.46
Pattern Book. Many brand-ne-

r . . t 'cool easy-fb-ma- ke fashions for ev
erone, . . . And, printed right in
the .book: FREE pattern for ballet

Radio SKow Tonight
Third in a serlcsof dramatic

programs"r "The Constant Invader'
will be .presented tonight over
KBST at 8i30. Dr. A. J. Cronin
narrates the program, which con-
cerns the control .of

j
The tlilrd finger left hand was

selected for the wedding and en-
gagement rings, because ancient

..People believed a vein from that)
finger ran , ran directly,, to the
ncaru

'-

Time Is Rationed. . .,
ClAnd every mahhas Just so majiy coupons. . .
to many years in whic)i to prepare for family

, needs, life is short, or for old age when the:
years are many. ., O
Make tomorrow safe with life insurance.

r, HAROLDS. STECK
211 Lester risher Bldr. Big Spring

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas
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honbrce was attired in a frock of
pale lriue wool flannel, and had
a'corsageof josd coloredasters.
Guests were registered by MrsS)
Tom Allen. J --V

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and-- the floral
centerpiece was formed offpink
and whjwasTejs. Whjle tapers set
in ao.uDie crysLatccanaeiaorawere
arranged on eitherside of th6)cen-terpiec- e.

Mrs. Estea Williams and
MrsLovelady, presided at .the re--
fr'eshment table. C

About 125 guests called
the receiving h0,urs.

dur:

Public Records
Riir' Atrnlfratlnrty O'

Hoarlng set for Sept, 13 on ap
plication of Larry Aleman tonsell
wine atukbeerat 307 N. Qregg.
In the 74th District Court

Dorothy Ann Johnson Versus'?J.
C. Johnson, suit for divorce-Warra- nty

Dcedsr- , Ai '
; Rutli K. Alexander to D..
McDonild lot 11. block" 60, Orlgl- -

nail, $3,820,92. .

ing;

C'erit

TJtrT f Tnt te' V

. L) Gibson and D. L. 'Burnett westi
100 feet lot, 11, block flflnOrlflnahJ
$11,000. f)

Amabel Lovelnjtto N. B, DaVl.o
json,t al, tMstce for Trinity
Baptist church, lots 4, 5, block
4. Cnln & StMvhnrtv Sl.lflO.

Rubch. E. Stcadman to MrjC
George Sahdcrs lot B, hlock 11
?p(flp. Hnioiitc mrf:
Clyde Winans,et ux to JS.Ci Rho.

ton, Jr.v north half lot 2, block If
liiorningsiae; s.ouu.
( William B. Beclon, et ux to L.

EE. Phillip north r50. feetsouth
100 feetrof southwestquarteVcblock
37, College Heights; $fl,934.2"4'.
- E. Q Greene, ei ux to Isidore
Wciner'4lots 1 2, block 13, Wash-
ington Place; $13,000. a i

GeorgeR, Smith, et ux t6N. M.
Hipp, lot 6, block Parker; $1;-25- 0.

9-- v - t
Jm i... .... ,. .rt T ,ra. n. vooarv

.Wood.-J- ot 10,n)lock
ei ux 10 ooe c.

College
Heights $2,400. n

fi

Livestock
, FOR?T WOTH, Sept. 9. UPi
Cattle 3,000; calves 2.000; fairly

vactlve at steady prices; mecllum to.
gooa siaugnter steersana yearlings
13.00-17.fe-0; medium to good fat
cows 1.0.00-13.0-0; canners1 6.00-- 1

.7,75; bulls 8.00T-12.50- ; goodc'andj
choiceatcalves 14.00-16.0- 0 com--1
mon to medium calves 10.00-14.0- 0.

Hogsi 350; active and steady;
practically all "barrows andTgflts
weighing) 140 lb.and uppand'also
the sows! purchased for slaughter
cashed at the 16.05celllng.
:Sheep(f5,000; steady; medium
"and good" lambs me-

dium and rafew good yearlings
11.00-12.3- 0; cull and common
sjaughter ewes 6.00-2- 3; ood feed-
er lambs,were l.ToV.

slippers forjtome and beachwear. Health Officers

tuberculosis.

BepresufTi

31,

14.00-15.0-gf

To AttendMeet

y ;r

September 16 and 17 have been
set as the dates for the 38th an-

nual meejlng ofjthe TexasTuber-ciilosi-s

association. "The session
will be held in the Rice hotellh'
Houston. Bothmedlcal and pupjlcl
health sessionswill be held. Dr.
J. Rg"Tu'rner, health-offic-

er,
and

Health .Nurse Louise Hortqn will
attend fromBIg Spring f
IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thotuands say faaoos doctor's,
ducorery gives blessedrelief from
irritation of the lladdetcaoiedby

excessacidity in the urine
Vfhr ulttfj.n,d,r frora ba'ckaetata,
run-dow-n (ttllBcvfrora nciu acldfaKla
SWAMP ROOTT-t-n. r.nown.d h.rbj
m.dlcln.. SWAMP ROOT act (at! a thr

't- - r. - ' H"" mi iiaw.or uriDa andrtii.yi irouDieiom linn atldlly. Orlfl- -
JLllt,frl.,, b PraUUInf pby.UUn,
Dr. Kilmir'a U a cr.IuIlybUndfd cerabU
nation of 16 herbi, rootiSvffttabUt, bal-t-

Absoluttlv nethincharb or hablf-(orrai- nr

In tnl.' pure, acientlAc prapara-tlo- h.

Juit rood lnrrdi.nt that ouicldr'act on tba kldneyato lncrtaia tha (low of
urine and cata discomfort of Madder irrl.
UtTsn. AJ1 druxilt tl! Swamp RpoU

$

c
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Howard Hughes' movie "The Out-
law" has run afoul of the Motion
'Picture(Associatiom
' Eric Johnston's office yesterday
notified the producer'recuperat-Jng-"

from airplanocrash injuries,
.that it has withdraW Us certifi
cate of approval rom ihe picture,
which .stars JaneRusJell.

Thefrevocatioq said Hughes fail- -

ea touDmitto tne assocjauonall
advertislngaand ptiblici'ty material
used in exploration(and thaV-h-e

used material not approved by the
association. 7 x

Huflhrt didn't seemto be crcat--

ly corned. and in answering
the action, referred tohhe Motion
PJcture:Association as'the 'Hays
Office."" . . y-- p

Outlaw," said HUghcsJ "but the
public does. The Outlaw has cauP3

ed a'greataial of coittjdverBjMnit
its acceptancecan. hardly be de
bated. If the Hays office la going

1 tn trv in kln th AmrrlMn uu
llc from seeing this picture, which
uie puouc wants 10 see, incrr-- u ap
pears to me jnat me Hays offica.
isyaumlng ffife position of dltfufi
tor Ur'the SelecUon.ofHhepubfiifs
entertainment"

Stripling Family 9

HdvcPJcnicOuting
TheCgtrlpUng famiM held

picnic fluting during the weekend
with Mm. H. K.lobinson and
Loren McDowoil In as guests.

L PresentrrWere-Fo-x StripllngTMr.
fanlf Mrs. Voy Stripling! and Rich

P

ard; Mr. and Mrs. Jfaysrgtrlpllng
and Hayes,Jr., and Janlo; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stripling and Robert.
Jr.; Emma Roth andJVlr. and Mrs
bVRi3tfuha--t cs J

More1 than 33,000,000 homes In
the United States arei wlrecKfor
electric service.

UMkaMMtaMAMrfMMM,
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IFsIOUR llfeARTISYOUNO AND GAY . . . You'll irn for VeVa
Maxwell's Mw-tl- e suit In John'JValthcrfs' liandsome hcartnerv
tweed of fuchsia and black.. The nfpped-i- h jack"cf with Its brief cut
away peplum and high pockets, the younjr shirt-colIarna- the

fl swing skirt are 1940-W-s. And there's a'beret to match.

.The word turtle was usedjn con- - it Was apnfid to the reptile ith

the dove long before'monly knawn todayas.a turtle.c . rv
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New DeannaBack

WithJJmversair
And New

By BOBvTllOMAS
HOLLYWOOD,, Sept. 4 (P)

Theyty'egol a new studio out In
City, andicw Deanna

Uurbln, too. -

Tho Wlnnlnno Rnrn? Hlirl U mnk.
"I'll Bo Yours," the first pic

ture for the new Universal-Inte- r

national company. This Is only
fitting anoVpropcrslnce .It s Hol
lywood truism mat ucnnnanti
Frankenstein yanked Universal
but of bankruptcy In 4ho loan
30's, (f -

"Thanks for giving me top hill-
ing." the1 new Deanna laughed:

--(Frankensteinliad his option drpp--
ipuuj new biuuiu puuey fieruuiA uu
,B pictures.)

Back work. Dnnntrn la trfm
mer thsifsFcvWas,even beforo tho
baby.

And It's not only her appear-
ance that has chnnged;

bocofucs her. She scoitu
pleasedwith life, and displays lit
tle temnorament. y O
r don ts Know if I'll be able ro

.recognize the studio lalf Its
pUns are cohiplcfcd. lt used to

was
be like onoappy lttlle family
I knew-- praqticnlly everyona
his first name and telephone iujm- -

bcr." she. said.
"The niovlcs l3st-ja- tv potential

fanwhlle the "Desert Fovyn" was

BEST WAY TO fc 0
BUY ASPIRIN

loo na defsayv--,
"St. Aspirin" for thr ntuimai'

(1) Pure ftannoncy cap'ljuy t'i) Jiit ac-
tion (3) Hl Economy. Kmanil 4;.
Joseph.Aspirin, irrlr larffput noller at
(40c. givemoro on 100 talilctxiizo fur 3.'io
aayou get nearly 3.1 tabletsfor only lc

TT
f

to

on

by the
..Q JD i) .fl

200 Grewr

on Sprfona. Arln
halted traffic while the, company
used tHc fpr 5,3 scene.
It the cars were to'-
pass, Eddie 1- 1-

cense one of and"
The driver was taken

into on of
horses at nearby

--
. o ; ....

inc rcporu mat
salary for doing

"13 la one of the
ever movie. Son.

.C.. Dick" Powell
nixed a, radio show which-- would

Lnavc hlm:v sing instead of
loiign. ite ukpa, nis new cnaraa-tc-r

. Watch for MOM up
whlchwitFiuve

nil Its leading artists on disc's.

In
Hkj Y.. Spt. 8. UP The

body of, woman, by
StatQ as Mrs. L.

20, of ihlis-- .
flng since"lat Was found

In --tho trunk enmpart-nter-it

of her in ga-

rage oj summer nearOtter
Lake."20 miles fronv here.

Onoldn Preston
Clark

Jan
State Police cSgt. C. R?

rtld 'the body wis
found Nvlth her-hea- out
of the.trunk jtisl .above the exhaust

lMn switch turn--

Joseph

UUl, UU dUUl'U.

How and

ft,om
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Hupt Phillips t3rocery Market

Day Grocery j
West

Motor Grocery
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Dead "Car Trunk
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County Coroner

withheld, a decision pending
autopsy.
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ee Leagues

mond
Associated PreM
lover this year in the Tex--
kll leagueojxceptto deter--

?l carry the league ban
ontest with In the TexasJeague,Fort Worth

an vinnet fnr the) cham"- -

I of Dixie, .Regular play.
ended yesterday as it

Texas league andl seven game playoff. Hank Qana,

it's on as the Cards ana
head down the home

.things being equal.
d be heavier on the St.

"Birds, whoTiave the
of having overtaken the

3e But men ine nuns
their beloved Brooklyn

Ilk or sTiank of their
'WJthcU?e fans on their

lei no .predicting wnai
Ir will do It looks like
If thoieTdcad heat fln- -
) . (

'.'&er day a news seme
the picture of the Ga--

a ua saiaio
running wlldin the Sy--
t, emitting only sounds
with whonrhe roamed.

ler things Bedouins,who
-- the boy while hunting
said the bpy runs at A

BO miles per hour. He
away to 3 Damascusin--

lly the lad has' ''been
Ive injustice or else theJ

are. given to a bit ot
jggeration. Unless ourfr
fails us, at 50 miles per
rv. .

"M many
Thus, the Gazelle

skip through the 100--n

about 4.1 seco.nds,
xjl to slow nira ine

luld hold pace for
reuld dn the stinL'Jn

seconds if he .wanted id
atlegun. Ot-cour-

i tobmnuch to ask
mile at full speed,
iould make mere mock--

He
lis in halfrahd

lone and turnv.U-'i-

In if he like nothing
.dog at one quarter
forts, the Gazelle boy

Iff mile.
aungstercan run at 50j

Relax

lave .'rur
byv

(3

IWLING

a

lull day's work .vou'll
elaxine came at our
Bowl for an evening

"exas Bowling
Center
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the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league. And the jplayoff's in all
three circuits are to begin tomor--
TOW.

the SouthernL

All

the

for

will serve as host" to Tulsa while
San Antonio wll be Dallas' guest
for the opening of the four out ot

East

QKING 'BMOVER
miles an hour, his time is being
wasted in thq-Dama- asylum.
Why, he ought'to he subsidized

some American col-

lege whereihe could take'up his
studies (?) and run track besides.'

CI
It looks like another fairly safe

year for doves. Not many amateur
hunters can afford to blast away

with shells costing -- up to .eight
Scents a shot At that tariff you

better' bring down a bird every
time or the per bird, will be
products without a ceiling.

rvCarl Cox, who played here un
der Tony Jtego in 1939 isbatting
a livelyj.321 for Albany In the
eastern league.

Evidently the umpire
heard of sympathy strikes
kindred tactics m Spokane
other night He plastered a

hadn't

on4BilPGarbe for Abilene 4--8.

in siiss nffipiaTc' I Amarillo
Opposing players are gluing

their pants on up arouridZanes-vlle-.
Ohio, --where Yayhard De--

u n..A.l nl. T. .. .' 'f .1

and
"the

i.ei-ii- i uc luicicu .witi is sieaijng so Dasesiney

or
ai

this

him

speed
here

'felt
trot

i

cost

$10
fine

are afraidvhis habit will spread
Over the Western associationsea-
son, he, has stolen 100 bases
date:'
.

Max Lanier, who gave the Cards
the cold shoulder, has been of
fered $7,500 to pltchln theMexi-canleagu-e.

TheranteIs d.k. but
Lanjen is'holdirig out for a guaran-
tee of pay in event Injuries should
prevent his flnishng the,, contract-
ed number of games.DaifV' Gar-del- la

is lined: up to plaV for Sal
Maglie and George Hussman for
Cuba fnthec'XWnter Latin-Americ- an

baseball league. (Joe Pickle
subbing for Tommy Hartv now oh
vacation). , C

Prff Football ;.

Packs In Crowds
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept, 9. OB May-b- e

Jack Kramer knew what he was
talkingabput the other day when
he' said fie would 4fwrk Ukethe
dickens arid hope to get a ride to
Australia" after ...the end ot the
national tennis" championshipsr?.t.
Young Ton Brown isn eligible to
piay --against awcuen nexi weex--
end. though the Swedesoffered to
waive the rules since .they'redue
tcTtakca. licking anyway . . f But
Brown?should very much in the
picture "when Captain Walter Pated

I picks-th- e, squad'togo to Australia:
his cross-cou-rt volleys and back
hand passingshot?wdre something",
to sec . . w- -

MONDATTMATINEE
Probably the most interesting

development of the week-en- d was
the size of the crowds as pro foot--

fballgames 68,Q00 for an exhibi
tion at Los Angejesouuu-o-r a
league game.at Cleveland (or-w- ns

it Paul BrowH'the fans turned,out
to.see?) and more than 40,000lar
San Franciscof . . and ?ffie ill

tellvyou the "baseball
seaionjlsn't ovef)yetT Maybe the
"Toss Connie Mack Out" under-
current reported from Philadejr
phia will .subside now that the A's
have delayed, Bostons clinching
the'pennant . . . Lanky J3ob Fajksj

tion who was overshadowed by
Brown, planstto spend the winter

hworking on his, tennis, ground
t 'nr.ijSltM&cs Uliu lyutnuin. i luuiuh

""play basketball' but I'd rather
concentrate ontennis," says-- Bob.
"I know my limitations." w

OR SALE
100,000 'RED CLAYILE

..; v;, p-
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DELTA SAW

With SteeL-Sta-nd

v
Blade

LUMBER

N.
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CO.
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Tuesday
ivvho's won 24 gamestlflij yearand
Is credited with being the league's
top hurler. will take over the
mound duties for the secondplace
Dallas Rebels. San Antonio, which
entiid leagueplayin third place,
will opposec'Oana withveteran
Pitcher Sig Jakucki, who has 15

Avins chalked up to his credit In
the Fort Worth-Tuls- a affair. John
Van Cuyk,, wtifo 18 'viqtoj-fe- sj In
league competition, will face hurl
er Mack Stewart of Tulsa, fitew
art is credited with 12 wins.

The.-sdub- s will hold two-da- y

stands on Tuesdav and wednes-day---at

Dallas and Fox Worth.
ThenJthe spotlight will tj'e switchr
ed on Thursday ?to San Antonio,
for'rthe third Rebel-Missio-n tilt,
and Tulsafor the third Oilers-Cat- s

engagement
In the initial round,of the East

Texas league play-of- f, Henderson
will meet Greenville andTex--
arkana will engageTyler.Hender-so- n

has, ended the seasonpretty
much on top.
On the Wt Texas-Ne- w Mexico

league, Amarillo will open the
playoff at .Pampa Tuesday night
Amarmo enaeaine seasonyester-
day in third place, Pampa ifl?ec-.on-d.

The details for,4he playoff
engagement between first place
Abilene .and fourth place Lubbock
are to

-i- i- -
-R- ESULTS-
SUNDAYS RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Leas-u-c

"urgingl 5--2 Albubjuerque
fane

to

be

144, Pampa 11-1-4.

Lamesa 411, Clovis J-0-.
Lubbock 0, Borgeri6-5-.

TEXAS LEAGUE
, Dallas at Tulsa, night game

Oklahoma City 5, Fort Worth 3.
San Antonio 3, Shreveport 0.
Beaumont 10, Houston 4.

CABIERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 5, Boston?
JVashington 2--9, New York 1--

first game eleven innings
Chicago 3-- 6, Dtroit 2$.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 4-- 2, Cleyeland 1-- 3.

St LouIsJ.5-1-2, Pittsburgh 42,
iirsigame eleven innings.

Brooklyn 11, New York 3.
Boston 4-- 0, Philadelphia 3-- 4

Chicago 4. Cincinnati i.
' -

STANDINGS
"$. TEX. N. mFlEAGUE FINAL

CLUB
.Abilene, ..

sPampa'.js,.'i". .
Amarilkf . ...,....
Lubbock . ...,....
Bprger-'-i
Albuquerque
Clovis :
Lamesa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ct;tir

St. Loui:
Brooklyn

" " $

. ..

v

Chicago . .
Boston . ..
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

fNew York 1

EPiftsburgh .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLUB-- s

Boston-.,-;
New York

. ..,,
Vashington

Chicago . i
Cleveland" ,

Louis . .
Philadelphia

3n r? o c nv

&

'v:

LEAGUE
LCLUB

Fbrt
Dallas

EAST LEA'
CLUB

&i

'"

x

6

.

t'l

af-- '

i

' 4

W.
97
92
93

1--70

64-7- 2

5585
47

W.
86
83
73
69

C'-- Qo

5a-7-

52"

W. X.

UbUUit

St.

96
79
76
66
63.
61'77

4790
TEXAS FINAL

W.
Worth ..... 101

. .

TEXAS

e

uexarxana rs.

K 91

M
. 70

Paris 1

.

$

40
46

36 104

(50
51

64
75
78

78

43.

4Z3

o,

70
74

57 76

Pet,
.708
.667
.664
.504
C478

.393

.336

.257

r.mr,
.63Z
.619
.553
.519
436

.422

.415
400

Pet.
.691
.577

.485

.460

.442
.429
.343

l4Pct.

San Antonio i,.. 87 65 .572
Tulsa,. f.;7.,Vi. 84 69? .549
Beaumont v ....... 70 83 .458
Houston.-- 64 .418
Shreveport 61 92 .399
OklahomaCity 54 98.355

UE

Greenville
Sherman ..Q......

69
Jacksonville ...,..60.
Lufkiiu. At

A

0

5.7571-

W, Tu Pet.
83

47

59

89

56 .597
58 .583
63 .547
67.514
71.496
71 .489
78 .435
92 i338

Missirg Man Found
In WoqdfrYery III

TEAGUE, Sept. 9 (0' TJeputy
Sheriff H. L. Robertson,Fairfield,
said today that J. BLanders,77

ueeu since rnaay, wasj.""
found yesterdayIn woods near
here.

'Robertson 5sald the man was
seriously ill and was in the league
hospital foiTJreatment.
(Approximately 300 peace offic-
ers.andQrplunteerswere organized
Satiirdayln a search for the njdn.
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Cardinals Sweep

Doubleheader

To IncreaseLead
REICHLER

0 The Brooklyn Dodgery have
stolen the "GashouseCGang" tag
from,the St Louis (SardinalS with
their daring1 tactics which may yet
pay off with a National League
pennant. x ?

Leo Durocher's hustl ng. fight
ing crew? is displaying fthe same.
dash ana fire as, Frankle Frischjs
Cardinals-- displayed in the early
"30'Srt'when. Pepper-- Martin Cand

company literally stole 'their way
HoHh'e World S&ies J

'

To date tneuoager ureynounas,
led by" Pistol Pete Reiser, have
stolen 94 basesto rank far out In
front of' all major." league oJtibs

'J V l J....1.1.. 4H .. ,'..' nfBUU annual uuuuicxuc juuihui
fihe Cardinals, whoHtave pilfered
.31 sacks.

TherDodgers swiped eight bases
short of the 'tnodern Na-

tional League"record in drub-'iin- g

the sNew YorkGiants 13
'esterday. Despite their victory,
lie Dodgers dropped a" half game

tp-l-ho Cardlnajs .who swept a
double,header from the Pittsburgh
PIratesMMo Increase elr first
Mace" lead to fwo. full games.

the'Dodgers; position
s not as bad as it sounds, since

theyOare only one game behind
l8 thejlosing column,..having two
more gamesto play,$hanSt. Louis.

Reiser" was-th-e' Doagers' biggest
larcenist yEsterday.He stole three
bases,including home, .to make it
34 for ithe season. J

After ekingut a
in 11 innings of theJopder,the
Cards pummelled five Pittsburgh
pitcriers for 17 hits to coast to a
niehtcab(victoni 12--2. f

The Boston Red Sox will have
. . ... r fiJl.- - il.- -to win' tne American league aan
in the west. Despite Iheir defeat

"by thePimtdfelphia Athletics 5-- Sf

yesteraay, iney came iieaici w
cllncmng wnen Dom ine strcuuu
place,New-Yor-k Yankeescahd the
third place DetroiMTigers dropped
twin biils. The Sox now need-inl- y

one moreyictory to eliminate the
'Yankees tfd two to end all mathe-
matical changefor rthe I Bengals.
They can do it tomorrow when
they meet the Tigers fti Detroit.

Washington toat the Yankees
twice; 2-- 1 arid (9)8. The first game
went lrinningfandwasvyonyhen
Stan Spencvepoled..jhissecond
homer of the day.

The Chicago White Sox topped
the Tigers twice, Ed 'Lopat out

LmirlingvHal Newhouser32 In the
Pf "tst game, and Frank Papismshut--

ting orft the Tigers ln tne
afterpiece. Newhoaser'sdefeat was
his seventh against 24 victories.

Don Ross, sevenjth inning homer
enabled Bob Feller and tbe Cleve-'d-d

Indians to defeatj the St.
Louis Browns 3-- 2 after St Louis.
. rHank Wyserfaiched and batted
the' Chicago Cubs to a 0 victory
oven the Cincinnati Reds. Wyse

held the Reds to four fhits and
drove fivthe first tworruB-wlt- a
double. V--

rThe BoslbnBraves andPhlladel-nK-i'
PhHsSirilit a "double header,

hi. nrMoc winning the first came.
4.s nn PitchesErfi Wright's ninth'

" ' v . .
inning single.. The Phus.rbenina
the five-h- it pitching; . pf Tom

ugheV-wo-
n the se&nld game ."

HAPPY ALLERGY
sVESJEWELSf

'fiiiri 1 rnunibauur Sept. (ff) Al
lergies make some pebRle mis-

erable, but Mrs. OlfrnS andler
thankfulfor hers. j
Pollce?had Mrs. Sandler's re-

port that she washeld up'by two
masked gunmenwho took her
$1000 dinner rittg ana4L750
wrlstwatch, then asked forBer
weddhWand engagement rings
which, she valued at $700.

"iMtt them at home" Mrt.
Sanger-- said she replied. "I'm
aUergio to them and.myiilnge'rs
break out in a rash." C

ficfiK She .helouther sore(finger.

63 .'XlfcW Z"? Iboked at4t? l?

FINAL

orove on. " I

HOME ENTERS
THE CHUACH

BLUFFS., HI.. Sept ' 9i ie
They usedto call theFirst JVIeth-odl- st

Church here-- "The Church
$n tbe-Hil-

l. ' - i

Mr. ancPMrs. PK H. Vanltr
bought theTJdiflce

d? into a nt dwelling;
f r vetery. N j

Here n There o
JAmone discussions announced

art" those of Pfc. Jessie W Small-waj- d,

formerly memberfof .the
U Infantry regiment of the 25th

Iniantry-regime-nt at Osaka! uapan.
He jrved 15 monis on Luzon,rP
I. and Kuyushu and Honshu, Jar--.
pan?iHis1wife, Fran, resids-here-,

Dikchargeof. PfS. BillyB. Redwlne,
yeaftold retired farmer, wfib hadfa2ri W.rjoTh, also was cleared on
...... ... . . 01 v ?jiiussuiK " ,

a

r

u

-

1

a

..

LauVelJGrandstaffIeft Satuday
night foriNewarkN. J., where she
will spend herVacation.

Delaware Coriginally waslknown
as pape (iela Warr, in honor of
Lo"Tide la Warr, governor 'of Viri
gu ,a.
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Salvation Army

To Select Gloves

Entries Tonight
Three two-ma- n (teams for entry

in the 1947 Golden Glomes will be
'selected""tonieht at the Salvationw

Army Citadels when six ellmlmt
tion bouts arereeled off beginning
at, 8 p.m., Capt. Olvey Sheppard,

TmmyByerrhas
the SalvatioaArmy proteges,'and
will continue working with the
team selected tonight in prepara
tion for the annual Gloves meet 1

To,, box rounds
each'tonight are Melvin Byers vs.
Charles Hale, flyweigfit; . Beltoh
Branson vs. Charles Wright; fly-
weights; Jimmy Montgomery vs.
Clifford Davidson, flyweights;
Aubrey Armlsfed vs. Gleason
Eackin, bantam welghtsrnd Carl
Eakin Eddie Log light
welghtsV

ChristmasrMailing
DatesAnnounced ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. B.cW
Christmas packager for soldjert
overseas may be mailed without
requestslips between Oct 15 and
Nov. 116, a month",later than In. th
war years.

MaJ. Gen.Edward F. Wltsell, the
Army?sj adjutant generalj saidin
announcing the dates, today that
the numbers overseas,are so much
smaller it was decided therewould
be ample time for packagestcuar
rive before Christmas! "J

Postalofficers urged
uiap pacKages'iorsoiaieiir.i e .' : , -

??--

t

piaces, men as,
in October.

however
iprroore
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Young Tom Browri Jr. Provide

ThHlls, Despite-- LossTo' Kramer--

By GAYLLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLSN Y.,"Sept 9.

i-- It would have been a litfl too.

story-bookfs-h if Tom Brown, Jr?,
hadvactually won the national teit

championships, and,beenrcoaching

thretwo-minujt- e

besidesf
he figured to lose to as fine and
experienced a player as long Jack
Kramer In yesterdays final.

Yetsthe record throng that pack--,
ed the big stadium here the past
.two .dayii probably alwayswill
remember this year's tournanjent
as the one in which a great, new.
young player sent thVills chasing
down their spines with a series oi
brilliant victories yjpver Othe old
guard. That woula be Brown.

The San Francisco

(DependentsArrive
SEOUL7, Sept.f9. ) The first

dependentsof US Army personnel
to reach Korea debarked from the
transport Funston today. Lt. Gcn.
John R Hodge, personally greeted
106 61 the 187 families on. shin--
boardbSforethe gangwya)waslow--
ered--. n c

CplemanI'll 5 -
SANT5TMONICA. Calif., Sept. 9.
-- Seriously ill for theja.sfethrre-day-

with a head and scalp infec- -
tion,mo.vie actor Ronald;Coleman
was showingsImprovement today,
said-- his physician, Dr. Robert J,
KositchekV

k--

t

.:"

day.

v, s

Big Spring7 (TenasyHeraJd,Mem., 8ept. 9, 1W6

product, whg played In only one
national before the warpdid not
let d3wn his neandrapid follow-
ing Hn the final, een though he
lost in straight sets, 9-- 7,

More fine tennis was packed in-

to that furious firatet than is
s"eenvinmost five-s- et finals. Brown
played the samethance-takin- g, &U

most reckless tennis that gave him
victories ovefi FrankleParker and
uaranarttiuiioyr-ooi- " uavis uup-per- S.

in .previous rounds. And he
went down only because hewas up
against a player who, for the day,
was extremely goocL, In every de-

partment "
1

--.BecauseDavis Cup" rules provide
V . . w. ., ,

agnation must name, 11s team iu.
days before a niatch Brown will
not play in the inter-zon-e final be-

tween hls country and Sweden
herenext week end.o

SDortsman'sClub Is
PlannedAt Lamesa
.LAMESA Sept Sportsmen

of Iamesa and its surrounding
South Plains ar.ea have scheduled

,a( neting? in the district --court-roonV,

Lamesa, at S.p.ni. Sept. 19
for thCj purpose of organizing
"South Plains Sportsman's Club.'

The club's chief purpose will be
to. promote 'good sportsmanship
and preservation of Texas'" wild-
life. a

Organizing sportsmen are hop
ping-fo-r large attendance,Howard
rHu"Tnphreyv."atlendahcc chairman.
said. 3 .,
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Wallace Home

From Mexico
WASHINGTON, Sept

of Commerce Henry A
Wallace returnedto the to-

day after a riine day visit In Mex-
ico. He, made0the trip) by plan.

Tie'stoppedover briefly In Dal-
las last night while awaiting plana
connections.. '

-- s

Asallace; accompaniedby nla
wife and LesterMallory, his sec-
retary, and "Mrs. Mallory, tntar-- f
ed the plane, .lenorjtai ifiowred
them with rosesand gardenias.An-
other group carrying huge' arm?
loads of flowers unfurled a ban-
ner "Floristas Meodcanas" (Mexi-
can Florists).

In departing ipf
tal, Wallace, said that "the present-- --

administration has brought about,
very great expansion.In land vn&
der Irrigation and-electri- powd-
er (and) the Department
rioilture nVjhe past six yearsJiaa

far nfqre thanV,I tthought possible." ,
'"Very shortly-greatl- y incraasad

supplies of wheat and seed corn
will be available. I have seenthesa1
with mv own eves aKChaDlnso
(the1 fauona Agricultural SchooDy.
ana 1 nave oeen greauy;impress-
ed. The future undoub'tedly :la"

for
ihcreased electricalpow--e

and high yielding, varieties of

For many years..the clocks out-
side many railroad-station-s In Lon--
don were set one ortwo minute 4-f- ast

tq spur te tartly travelerrand,
assisthim incatchlng his .train.?
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for the hundredsof personswnd4were intereted in
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; We took pride in snpingdUJthesetwoinew cars.We5

knpwhatyou were pleasedwith thefinedppearance.

and We know, too, that.when you drive the 14,.
kaiserSpecial Frazeryou thrilled! I

capital

oiAg- -

accomplished'

seed."'

Joall oouwh visited us during the specialshow--

i ing of'thes'etwo fine cars,andtoThosewho&qnf f low--
&i3 F3' erswewant sayThanks.aMillion. '.- -
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Need For NurseTrineesAcute
Qrdinarilyjthe 37

" accredited Bchools of But the end of thtAvar certainljr dcsrWof J

ursine through Texas have an enrollment C 'mean the end of) human illness v anv
of around students.In 1045 this1.5QQ figure streich of .. fmnaW nW Antife.
droppedto 1,137 and this yearit is down-t-o .il. i r i .."-- , - . i .

. pitifully low total-o-f --300. J v J
y " Spunuy mreaieneawiurepmei ucs ana

h

This is alarming enoughwithin itself, but pauentloaas on many ironts duetto pojSUla-alrea- dy

23 per cent of the nation'shospital-- tion increases,wounded and sick returned.
beds cannot be used because.of ah acute veteransand othercaises. -
shortageof nurses. - J Unlesajthe trend can be reversed and

Of course,.this doesn't affect you ' not quickly --in time theshortagecould-crea- te

unlessyou getsick enoughto gq to a hospital amajor public--health'problem. 4 .

this yearor in the next'few years. If-y-
ou do, Most nursing" schoolshaye set back their5,

you might wind at least, in starting dafes to'Sept. lo and someto Oct.
one-o- f those beds'-whic-h nurses cannot find 1 in'hopesthat morejyoung women will if-tim4,- to

reach. ) c .considerandentertraining foiua profession
The cause-- for this pronouncedslump in thajt is highly respected,.well paid, enjoys

nursing trainees at the moment they are good recreational and5living conditions,
most needed It may Nursing certainly offersa strong appeal to
be, that it is a'reaction from the impetusput ypungwpmen who really want tolbtTof
on nurse training during the press of war. service., e F)

r-

Boom Jn Rroduetion And Demand
W,

J "SIThe nation is in the midst of a tremendous precedentedproduction, therealso ra-- an un--
boom, according-- to Frank Gervasi, Wash-Unprecedent- ed demand. No little part of this
ington editor for Colliers. He goes !on to results from the fact that consumershave
point out that production as of July 30 was been denied normal purchasesandreplace-- c- p
HI. I1IK IHLT 111 illiin UlIllllMMi I III UlC"Wrf.L 1UI1" IIIHMIH IFIW." VVLf VtM I N. I I MV (iii ..

inflated values) and employment a have?money topuCiorce in the Broadway JackO'BnonQ

icuiiu ui,vuUjUuu. xiua ;uiupaicu miu ptu-- vuycia uitu.net.. ucaiuca tucoc ajtutuio, uic
aucuon oi qxu Diiuons in tne aDunaaniyear population jias increa.sea neariy xune
of 1941 and $88 bilhons year of riions since1940.
1929. The emDlovment figure is un bv sev'r GervasL-see-s little tiEove takiner
en million over 1945 when war production slack, despifour pace, for a year
manpowerwasatits

X
peak.
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. j i.j
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production fieyona mu- - k man "ilen some
Cat a far beyond and that won't oeany major s4cai whose! vuinaum.
beiore.
the,28.000.01
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What's.GoingOn MaritimeStrike
JAMES .MAKCOW

they
on aAmerican

of seamen strik
innpaaiBDi

ing-'th- e wages wlthoutNislng raise as
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to' and No better in West
Texas.
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West Texas Sand & Gravel CoO '
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building airports
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SIcCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
v Tractors& International

NVe maintain a general repair for ALL makes of Trae--,
tors. Trucks & Power overhaul duty units for
oil fields, gins. etc. Call us for any work. or
Lamesa Spring
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commereal-needj-i of onlv
Pipes, to production farmers, ranchers

n'eedlnr supplies machinesfre4uently BIjc Metal,
where welding also avallable.CJack ""

US Royal Air Modern

On Display At Phillips Co.
r ..... .C

The newest, tire most new tire provides orrecapplng.
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any type TIre C0J2II as soon,ftower pressure, forair cushioned sending an tfhiploye to
stauauonor repair wwk. irithe will and for two-wee- ks trainingsg prodicUon volume war-- riding drivingease factory
new equipment ,rant Phnllps wiuihave Motorists can travel .a course recapping. f,Runyan men areablMoreoalrold urefOie.' 'feeling of safety and confidence Philips also is featuring punc--

-
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Plies were made of less f"r.A.l balanced and available &
durable now, Mrs. fJL, ,.; ,performafiek now,
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of long - , ,,,,, r sift i

pastingquality. supply Ba4d 1 & ..put. offering- - motorists completMire
-

"pair more air it the seryfte. vhlch includes the highest
of hot water--
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sured of plenty hot water for
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thorn fnctrillinff a new.Pas
I heater.
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QXt Big Iron Meral y;orks
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"coi.cv . .. k.rs.rr.r. .r.r" .:&x jr.: r..:ri: 7.jiSin repair-fian-a swuig cmcaiiy-snu- ri woii, iue

Crane, and yieaW'the Big-- Spring Iron and much, businesswith, staff of
Standard fixtures c?ll Runyan companyNcanbfomiseiqulck-- salesmenanoNvelders, Wei-plumbi- ng

at 535, drop servlceanddelivery is capable Jaking,on
East ( on of workT"as customers find

to construction!and field .for him ,
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Greeting

Carrie Schol,

pipe'tnreaaing

BTllLgEIS SUPPLY tb.
that painting,

redecorating have
lon&tpgii'T

believe will

Do,fExpert

WesllSrd

Big SpringMattressCo.
Customer Advertisement"

We specialize in vrenoTaticn of Inner
Spring and Spring Mat New

hi. uiuci,

SllW. 17oP

MANUEL'S

TIN

All Types of
Repairing and

Conditioning.

N. 5th & Main

rPHONt 1081

C o.l ema h

Courts
Our Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a of

with a' Very fcow
Single' Rooms.

Rooms and Apartments ALL

1206 East 3rd 9503
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orders

Work.

projects n J For expert servicerequiring the
Weiner, and use of metalsior metal products,

admits"that it vjas-- a struggleSquireat 1413 W. Third, and be as-t-o

meet orders during last few of prompt, courteous treat-yea-cs

ahd to J his business The Big Springjtron and
rimnng, but says he geared metal company has had
tomeet any demands. yearsv-seBfffi- Spring afiobHow- -

The workjvvhich supplies ardrCounty,' (.)
casing, drlllingT supplies, wa-- f

ter well material and structural SMITH FORESEESWAR-- a
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BUTANE GAS
Humphrey

S,M. ButaneCo.
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FUNERAL HOME
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Metal
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SLupplies
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grain,

ODressed Eees
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i BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results fronv careful use

proper

attention to detail. always

at Modernfind

0DERN CLEANERS
i "

303 E. .

t v

860H

c THORNTON'S FOOD STORE r
"JWE DELIVER o

ChoIce)Meats Fresh -Fa- ncy-Canned 'Goods

10Q&eventh Place, 0
v Phone1302

O w o -

Roper Ranges Heaters
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404 JohnsonKP

IRON &
Oil Supplies, Structural and Machine,
Including Wejdinr. v..
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Complete stocks!

feeds, egg mash, corn,
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'Poultry.
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equipment, quality ingredients

and YouCwlll,
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Vegetables
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O H. M, Rowe

Garage

(General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake ServiceJ

CPalnt Bodywork
Motor" Rebuilding e

nPhont980 0

212 E. 2nd
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SUPER'SERVICE"
W Homer-WUliarn-sb
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Armless Skeleton

Found Iri Woods

BALTIMORE. Sept. &JP) Mrs.
Ejizabeth M. Hlldreth' of Baltimore
said today she--was "convinced"
that the armless skeleton of a girl
foundfh a thicket onathe city's
outskirts was that of herjlong- -

cmisslng daughler. fcr

The daughter, JaneN. Hlldreth,
17, disappeared the week before.
Christmas, 1944,eJleSying f note
saying she was going" to, visit her
father and that her mother would
never seeheragain. "

A huntert.found the skeleton on"
ra wooded estate ywterday.

William Sc HUbreath.Charlottes-
ville. the girl's fath-
er, was en route to Baltimore to

it
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Fruits, Vegetablesand the
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"A thing ,of beauty is a 3oy fot-eve- r"

.and since my lady's
personal appearance coonis ia

classification " let us help
YOU -- enhanceOrour, aUractiv65

fBess! ' &

"BpNyiE.LEEo c
BEAUTV StfOP.

306 AmsUn - . Phone 1761

f
1 For Spring,

A(Summer - - r

Other -

PSheil Produfii,
Get dob

Done! n
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Wesex
New j
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SAY YOU SAW IT
& THE HESALU

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Linoldum Picture Framing
G(3ss, ; ' '

Art Supplfes,

v

GEORGE? O'BRIl-- N MARKET
Varied Selection Foodsf tFeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

lajh'PIace
a Hf

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO

Main

Phont

MAYTAG. & SERVICE

and Bearing Co.
Howard Letter. Dewey Phelan and Willie Lovelace.

rt xiwners -
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Airtdmotive
Usejl CarsFor Sale

t'SED car boughi-a,n-d sold,--Mar-k

t entz"InsuranceAgency. 407Jun-cex-s

St The Biggest Little Office
ir b p spring
lu35 Fcrd.rfcoCj2 wheel trailers;
t- - mo hM si.iiiii- - ii. in. nox.
S12j50 Joes Trading Post. 1508

3ri -
1935. Fcrd and Harley Davidson
MtSrcycle, S175Q0. See at Gulf
SerViCP Station 311 E. 3rd. '' -

FOR Sale or Trade: 1942 Buick
Ei-c- .s 702 E. 15th.

Vzed Cars.Wanted

VENTED 'O
Crd Tractor. '40 Models Up
Se While They Are .High.

fMG SPRING

TRACTOR. CO.
Phone 938

SvVNT'toUuv' ood two seated
. t Chevrolet or

T u'f fei&t be.clean and 1939
rriO"ie Princeton,
Phr"f 4V2-V- T

Trucks
2Si truck for aleH
4--- - uuh bath: located at
GijW.z will take car in tradeon

er Xl E TindoIPCoahoma,

TrailersTrailer Houses
Sh T satc combination farm
a--o - i r.!rT B & Machine

- V ne 4C5 rr?
Announcements

Lost i: Found
1it Pair of bifocal clear rim-- r

. c-i- s in pjd leather case;
a .. 35jv"it pairjipl in case,Sun--d

" rjblv jn Postoffice Re--v

' return to me at Herald
o' M K Houe. Sr )

Pergonals
CXSTlT-Este- lla. the Reader,
Eefieraars HoteL 305 Gregg. Room
5 -"- J ' '---

K'MS f aKed meals "at Russell's
C u --" -- .U 3rd i -

7TncI Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If toy arc a driver we furnish the
passenccr--! a DassencerFwe fur- -

23 Ae Jide
CAll US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165'30i E 3rd Highway 80
P.g Fori.it: Texas

i, itidIiq .Nonces
TCFTeori watermelons, fresh from

v the o irh 2c lb' Wooten Produce.

Lodges
x" LLEN Lodee 372 IOOF--

--Qf.wts.e,verv Monday night
. --M Settles Hotel at 8 p

ATED Convocation ev--

tV? ora mursaayat a p

fe Jack Thomas. H.p. ,
W O Low. Sec '

meeting Staked
n Lodge No 598

iFiAM second nd& ur"th Thursday' nights,
r ci

Bert 5hlve. W.M.
jH iV Q.-Lo- w. Sec.
gusinessServices

WATT 'WELL DRILLINQf-mn- a

wrrict "Tor prompt, free ertlmates
Phogc J R Petty S3.W

LET as bid on vour furnitureSee
ns for gmd used furniture. Sew-lif-g

nacilw repairs, a specialty
S'ljie' "achine par4r, luppjies
P-- ne C5C Pickle & Lee. 607 E

cv p?ans and blueprint or-it- je

' to perfection. Can help
vcu e""i? n 'priorities for bufldipg
V- -v- - Tsome Phone 1341-- W

ROY S. SMITH

A2 Knd)f dirt work V,f
Bulldozer

"flftl "Johnson i

p r Phonp 1740

J?S. s.'H house moving" see C.
J" "Vs--" mile south Lakevdew

t,j-r-f-- s. i "pid bichwav. WeJare
JTri-i- f Ftr.r.e 1654.

FR E"gine"Excfiange: engines

ruJ tn all makes of cars: all
r IcDonald Mo-t- c

ft 2 JohnsonVSb
' Z3

For Free Removal of

DED ANJLMALS
(unskiniied)

CL 232, COLLECT t

C1;lg Spnzg Rendering Service

5itXJKXE? 1AL PHOTOQ RAPHY
A Corapiete eommercIaLService
"Fe ob ti?raTb anything" any--vi!e-- -e

One dar'rviee,
or KodiJt Finishing-- Photostatic

COLEiLCOCOMMEHCIAL --

STUDIO .
1C3 E 2nd St

Phone 9665
J( K at,' I efts ninit plumbing'
siJ "ssiKf aad butane gas agpli-n- -

-- '- call Carl Hollis,
?rie 2 --R 507 tancater.

typewriters. Remington Rand
'skohizfi Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

-. - - ....
&

of
cold

" ' Buck's-Dri- ve

tLtU
B, H. Carter Electric at 304

pijRWfTlJDCSTe Creath's when

Scurry. Ph-- 1578.

Ford semce.cFr''s

The
Mil.

Herald, Mon., Sept. 9 1946

Announcements
BuBlneesService

STEPHENS--'
"SERVICE STATION

fxHumbla.Products'A cFlats OurSpecialty
All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

III I II II s: w-- . - rv $

fWfSOFTEN THE i i3

iVATER FOR YOU"
.

yktu r -

1

W-COSTONTHLr

v), RENTAL BArSIS
WITH

UiiVMMi
PHONE FOR DfTAJU L.

Big Spring Soft Water
Service Co.

1403 Scurry .Phone 69D

WALTER HVNERT)
Phillips 66'Sation

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring
Alkmakes auto parts.

'Wo open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service
- 1110 Wr 4th StaJ Big Spring. Texas

WATER! WATER!
Well' drilling Pccrlcis'and
Johnston numps Electric
systems installed.'' Free esti-
mates. '

- O. L. VyiljLTAMS
j? Sales and'Service C

1305 Ei3rd Phone 9599 - 758
'"'"TERMITES at

WELL'S t)
EXTERMINATING CO!

Free Inspection
Phoned n

SOFT
VWATER

f SERVICE
C ' - m

mi K3& The
Culligan

Way.

, 5Q3E. 6th
Phone 535

HQUSE MOVING
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling Sec TA. Welch,
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24; jApt. I.
Phone 52

a
--rt FQRt

TAILOR-MAD- E

'
.SEAT COVER'S

- rFor Floor Carpets and Floor Mats.
For complete interior upholster-

ing. ,f
Pnr ConvertihToJTopscdvered.
For Trailer House Tpps 'covered.
For most complete line upholstery

maferfals. ' N.
For superior workmanship.

. 1j1
Bpn McCullough's r

QUALITY BODYtCO.
Lamesa" Highway

Phone 306

We Pick UpAll Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
D . ..

'none ioj iuqiiccij

BIG SPRING CO.

Man'in Sewcll Jim'Kinsey

,7

Compare esiimatesV-an-a also
compare workmanship and
materials and theElectrical.
Contract Ji ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541t'S

'Line A- - Time Machines. Office
154L

cars. General overhauling

beer rjmlle East on. Highway 80.
J """c O

Jaf d"nUnr fbftures' ,
Gregg. Phorie)1541.

buying, selling used furniture. 25

Rowland r

5th St Garage. 16 years experF
T.

rc"ady-lo-wea- r.

Lorraine 20lJE. 3rd I'tx.

QuiclCL7Jnrne' 'Bnsiiiess)
-

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fneraaachinls'aadnd

' We have generatorsfor d trucks.
xebuild or exchange. WUson Auto Elec--

tr.c. 40B Eaai Ph. 328.

BATTERY fJARAF FRVICF Wlllard-batterl-es for all makes

an cars.McCrary Garage Battery Service. 305 W.3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Typical western figurines, snow fall paper weights?
, Mexican place mats. Pottery. Indian Turquoise

jraxr-- - Bell s Curio Shopr-Sou-th the Safeway.
DRIVE INN"Goodteaks'

Inn.
1 KILAL LUIN I KAU I UK

vist tre

w

"

A--r

jet

i

)

)

Shop.

j

-c Rezx 710 E. 3rd. Pb-- 602. (y
RAFi General"repair on all makes of carslDubs?Garage.'1'2l01

W .D

w

HOE DESIGNING plans and specifications for horned Many
suggestionsto choosefrom will itork out

" ras. H R Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd. i
f--- - .cxr usive

St.

are

all

30

pn
&

.J jir.

LADfK'RFADYTO WFAR Ladies--. Chlldrer

Announcementsf
BusinessService

COLDIRON
Can paint yourcar, $25 up? fix
your fenders. Do, any kind of 'motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth -- mechanic. 811 E. 2nd

Ph. 1521--

ALL types painting, free esti
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator;
CONCRETE worx bf all kind's.

L1406 W. ?nd.
"Woman'sColumn

,SPENCERStyle and Sureical Gar-- '
Unents for men or womens,indI--
LViauauv aesignea. uet nervous.
inucuoa aue to. rauity posture7
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-Inm- s.

902 lllh PlacP Phone 1283,
Tt inrrxrjtnr Te

(Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnesfbnes

Aubrey' Sublett SS
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
eyelets. bcUJng.belts. spots and
naiiheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.--Also earrings. 30PW. 18th,
Phone-154- 5. Irs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations ddne. Mrs. J:

Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-J- y

Day and Njiht
Nursery

Mrs. Torsevlh at 608 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. ? r
WET wash-a-nd rough dry: indl.
vidual bundle'Twork guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- "'
SEWING and alteration's done at
604 Alvford. Mrs Hazel Richard-
son. ' "i ,

LUZIERa, fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. IBcatrice Vieregge. Phone

K
847--

BUTTONHOLES a n d "evelets
made: buttons and bucklescover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr?. H.' V. Crocker. f ,

1 SPENCER
Have, a Spencer designed just foryouto relieve? strain on' tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefullv filled. Mrs. OIa'"WIlliains.
Phone 871-- J. 207 E. 12th. f

BACKTOSCHOOL

Take ad"antage of ur .special on
all tTDcs of machine oerraanents

Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment. ,
LUZIER' fine' cosmeticsand per
fumes. TVf e d a, Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tippies 305 Johnsom oes
kinds of sewingand alterations.

Phone 1215JJ.
babiesat night or .Sunday;

1002 W 6th St: extra good care.--

Employment3
Help Wanted MaltT

: .
fi- -

jMECHANICSx.

WANED
i--

Permanent connection; pejr--,

cent and bonus. f , 0Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet

f See,Mr. Clinkscales -- i

two neat appearing young "Vn;
18-2-3. single, able to meeUpublic
and free to ti'avcl: ekcellerit nay.

h5pecial',attenturnto vpterans. See
F. Riddle. 6 to 8 JPvm.. Craw-

ford Hotel No phone'talls
MESSENGER boys wanted: 55c
hour: 15 .cars or older. Western
Union.
'Ifclp Wanted-iiFem-ale

WANTED.vExperienced uninciim-berejyvhi- te

housekeeperbetween
and 45 years'.""of age: "gbod

health: able to work fulL time;
room and board and nice'salary;
would consider come nnd t?o. Box
RS tt Herald.'-- I
WANT maid who is experienced
coek: board. 539--R. 1AA Johnson.
WANTED: "Neat efficient colored
woman to cook and keep hduse;
room, meals and,salary. Phone
694 or 297. V

WANTED: White or, colored wom-
an tovwork at my1 house, have
washing-machin- e. Mrs5-Rus- 2102
Nolan. . .

OPERATOR wanted,for,part time
jobNabofs Beauty 5hdp, Phone
1252. - e,

Male oivFemale v
WANTED: Kitchen help. Apply
Wagon Wheel. Must have health
card '

Financial
Money To Loan

r j.'e. DUGGAN J
NofIndorsers . .No Security

Your'SignatureGetsthe Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

J blouse Market

c

and 405 3rd.

sport yvnuersuu aiuno

patrons
Why jof yours? C. Blaise

Financial IO
Money .To Loan &

e '.L0WfelS
$5.00to"$100Q0p

PERSONAL LOAKa' To

steadily employed up to
$30.00, No red tape, no co-
signer required. JO
AUTOMOBDLX LOQli?S --i

i f W
Drive, in by-tsld- o of offiee for
appwfsaL '

fJUltlS SERVICE, omplr .
our rates.,monthly payments,f

Security Finance Co.
304 Runnels Street

Phone 925t B. CoUuss
hs

DO:-YO-
5

NEED MONEYPb
p
Borrow from us orijyour

signature
$5.00 to $0.00

QufclcEfflcIent Service .
Loans aftdva'rrangedon furniture.
autos. appliances. i

PEORLE'S FINANCE AND
. THRIFT CO.. -- INC.

40i5 Petroleym Bldg. I
j-- 7 Phone 721
uJ c

ror Sale
Household Goods

DEALER
Servel E. ectrolux-Butan-e gas re
frigeratoi Butane gas Magic.Chef
Bangesi Washing Maj

Iral heating plants. FoPsalesserv
ice Call 1683n

B' 4 m. Anoliance
YOUTH'S bed with springs and in- -

nerspring mattress. Plrone
310 Virginia Ave. XX
TWO bedroom suites: one living
room sime: floor ran and other'
items. 608 Abram St.
PRACTICALLY new living" room
suite for'jale: excellent condition.
1110 Wood Street
BEAUTIF TL 9Tc 12 mtfrbon, Hart
ford Brew Jter broadloJunrug for
sale. Call 703.
HOTPOINT Electric erange epok
stove for salertnrice very reas'on--

lable. Seeat 1303 Benton St
FOR QuibjcSale: Five rooms fur-nitu- re.

in'audingrfrigidaire and
table topt-ang-e. 200 Dixio-iAv- e

GAS cook stove icetbox for
sale. 911 Runnels. Phone996.
NTHK Tirp-w- ar mnhnir Hiunn fnr

Uale. Seeat911 E, 16th St 3
Office & 6toreJEquipment

PRACTICALLYnew SmithCjCor--
ona portable typewriter for sale.
Call 675 or 1782-- after 6:30.
COMPLETE drugr store and cafe
sequipmfent to be moved from pres
ent location, write Box J. D.

Herald.
UNDERWOOD porta
cr for sale; good con on. Phone
1521-- J. 407 Benton.

Livestock.
NOTICE TO LIVESTOCK BUY- -
dERS ASpecial StockeVSale of
cattle will be held at our Auction
Sale Mondays September 16.at
Goldthwalte. COME Buy Joor
clfoice Restock your rangevR
member the date: MondayNSPP-tembe-r

m MILLS COUNTY
COMMISSION COMPANY." Gold--

Uhwaite. Texas. Phone 203.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load' Window and

itenfs in Lmnbelv and Moulding f
.Liine. wm. tt-are-y Lumoer w
Abilene. Tcxanf
BUILDING material for sale; 1200
ft sheet'rocE1200 it diy 2 xlfi's;
one tile macllne. m blocks South
Adam's Garge, Coahoma. Jack
Roberts'. ' "

' Ml&ceIlaneos
HAND tooled leatherpurrea. belts,
billfolds; alsb 'repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft.115
Runnels
FOR Sale: 3ood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed., PEUR-TFO-

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Pho
FOR SALE: sewalr conditioner:
7.500 cubic f ot caoaeitv: new SA
n.y. motor. 5:00. Telephpne 175.'--

VENETIAN blinds ivailkble. Big
Soring Paint & Paper Store.

rphpne 1181. U s
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: carts:
Bicycle parts', almost any kind.
LAWN MOW1RS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle--. & Bicycle
juup. bw yregt jrornone jms..
HAVE one san,e as new Wiscon-
sin make-6- tl "9 hp engiheKone
air compressor with tank; for
quick saiev 400 E. 3rd. car
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Btiy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplusestore. 114
Main Sf? L

FOR?FARMLAND RANCH
Milklrtg' machines: portable spray--

Ling machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oiL OL. AVilllams Sales &
Service. 130B35East 3rd: Phone

S599-75-8.

with
news

Jack Olsenf?

iu main ot. vau ejy,

of Texas cecaic

Directory-cl"c-,r "" f?l iHSu
p3 ana Services

MATTRESSES CaI1 17M for Matfress rejfoVatlng and Sterilizing. Big
Spring MattressFactory.'811 W. St tfWesternMattress Co. Rep. J. R. BUderback.rSanAngewTk back

on route, FeUing. steTillzlng. Leave nameat McColister'sXh.1261,

OFFrCESUPPLIES Oci desk.sets,fountain pen tvpe. Speed-O--(
i Scopes.All necessary supplies. Thomas Type--

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98. O C

PRINTING Fpr frfntK eafl T. Xr-- Jordan Printing Co.- - Phone

used radiators. W,

typewrit- -

We repair all makes of radiator.CA11 work guaranteed. GrilfltsT
KadiayirTService. six n. 3ra. rnone 737. v

ERVITE 2?hour service on most) radio repairs. All work
KArIU guaranteed. Elecjlc.. 304 Gregg.

- Phone 448. ,
expertxJfrigeratlon service.RcrMV3CiwiiurcriYiv.ir jmUhRerigeratorService.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 funnels St
PnncfKiC When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.
KUUCJJ Phone 1504.

I repair service for all wakes ofbtWINta MAMilNt5'jewlng mVchines. Plck-upar-uf delfver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. J - yy

SPORTING EQUIPMENT jSglJSB'Sft &fnecu. iu..

and

3rd

VArilllM C FAWFAU3 makes serviced rln, 10 towns for

Lvm. 1M1 LB9Mte( PH. 16.

&
For Sale 3

Miscellaneous'
SPUDS for sale: Colorado U.S.
No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 50c; Wholesale
price on 100 lb. sacks;one sack'to
customer..Bird weR-- L Fruit and
VegetableSstand.2Q6r.W. 4th St.
Phone 507. fi
SMALL hoat andoutboard motor;
fishing tackle; also air conditioner
for sale. Airport Body Works 2
miles we-t- . on Highway 80.
SPRAYC painting equipment for
sale; 2sgun hook up complete
mounted on 1935 Chevrolet For
information, .call 'at John Nutt
Services StaUoh ' J
BOY'S-bicvcl- e for sale:size 26: ex--
ccllcnt condition: $26.00. Sec at
707 W. 18th. .
TnTtL'S'Tlicvcle for snlc: Elglp.
pre-w- ar balloon tires, farrier;
head-ligh- t, tool carrier, $35.00.
Patsv Stalchp. 102 JJIxie.
30-0-6 BOLT Action Sporting
Rifle; Lyman peep-sigh- t; practical-
ly ncWjjSam Armstrong, Coahoma.
TexasrPhone 7022. .- - "

4.
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

210 EastJPark --

Just received pantfes; small, med
ium and extra large sizesT,
1 Alsoblack"sllk slips-N- ice

selection of blousesfor suits
and skirts. t ?
Costume jewelry In silver and
gold.

CONCRETE tyock machined for
sale; good as n;ew; $70.00.UX!. A.)
ivuuer. qui w.rara.

WantedTo Buy.
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
use(L-furnitur-

e. Give us a ehance
before you selL Get ouTTirleee be-
fore you buy. W. LAMcColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.
WE are paying above average
price for good Used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour price? with alfothers.
E'Y Tate's FurnitureTllOOO West
3rd St.gPhone 1291-W- J
WANT to buy: 4 or 5 cu. ft re-
frigerator. Call 675 or 1782-- af--
ter 6:30 p. m.-- ) v

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radiosrand mu-
sical Instruments. Will 'pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phofife 856 or caU at 113 Main
St

For Exchance ca
LARGE Majestic Cabinet Radio to

Ltrade for light 2 wheel trailer; 16.
.incn tires: also bedroomsuite for
sale. Bhone lOOlsT. 1801 Johnson.

O J MisceIIaneon V
WANTED: Clean cotton' rags,
,Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED- -.. .- -. . . T.lpnn. y cotton .o..rat's. Rit0Spring Herald. ( i 1

LJFor wRenf
LOOKING for a, place to park
your trailer house? Try HUl'i at
807i"W. 4tb St; clean showers.

'Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: private bath: all bills
paid. Phone)9555. 1109 W. 3rd1?
VERY nicertoderikiwo room fur- -
mished apartment for-xen- bills
paiu; "i oiopK on pavemeni. wu.it
part of tbwn. "Phone 1632--

couple only.
BURNISHED apartment"for rent
af Russell Courts.
NICE clean sojuthwest apartmentrj'J,nc&
lor rent; quiei piace lor quieiq
working coupler-privat- e bath; pri
vate entrance; noCpets. 901 Lan

JURNIHED apadmentfor renU
uiuciriLaii uicixtiaiur; uiiia (jbiu.
pnone itzz. uixie courts
NICE clean southwest apartment
for rent; quiet place 'for quiet
wbrkiifg) couple; private bath; pri-
vate eiurancciVio pets. 901 Lan-
caster, hj .

"
TVO modern apartments' ior
rent; tErigidaircs: alt bills paid.
Motor Inn Courts, Phone 1369.
1106 W. 3rd. " .

K Bedrooms
A NICE tuiet bedroomin.Edwards
Heights Von bus 'line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las. O
NIHR jronvpnlent bedroom for
rerit: private entrance and

PhonM63. 411 Bell.
FR?VWT hcHrnnm for rpnt. 807
Avlfnrrl' nrivatp irfraiwerfl(iiHoin- -r: ?-- - ;
wg', bath. Phone naz. ; . j
TWO furnishedbedroomsfor rent;
one, at'806 Johnson, one at 409
Runnels. Phone 554.
TEX HOTEL: close In; fMe park-
ing; alpf7rjonditioned;. weekly;
ratesaPnbne991. 503 g. 3rd.St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. v 1107
West 3rd.fr
BEDROOMr for?rent to couple.

Mjvaniea: rainier ana papernanger.
ton sale: insiae door, oua Main;
Phone 1529.
FROIT bedroom,connectinghath;
garage: for 1 or 2 working girls.
1904 .Johnson.Phone 1757W.

'ROORLwjth private bath .for rent
333 liiiusiae unve. pnone obo.,
BEDROOM focjrent with kitchen1
privileges to working girls only.
Phone 1349-- J.

--1 Rooms & Board
l ROOM AND BOARD
under new" management

Mattie Sc Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrlngton 47 J

ROOM and-vboar- d: famlly"style
xneakujl have roqm-f-or 3 men;
$15j0a'week.I canfeed"one or two
mertOc meal: busline. 418 Dallas.

Xi Housedr
SMALL furnished house for rent
307 Mesquite St; bills paid. Alr-po- rt

adHitlon. c"

SMALL furnished house' for rent.
Apply Lakeview Grocery No. 1.- "

1 Farms& Ranches
FOR' rent)or lease: Good farm In
Scurry county; wouldTlike to lease
for five years.C.lrAMiller at Mil-

ler Tiro Store. 601 W. 3rd.

WantedToRent
Apartments"

)p.ERMANENT RESIDEtT--S
'WANT TO' RENT desirable apart
mentTor small housenearSouth
WardSchooJ:couple and10year
old girl: furnishod-J-f possible.Mc- -
Aforris at DouglasslHotel.
WANT To Rent: Employed, couple
need or larger furnished
Apartment or houseVno childreji or

Kpiets. Gall 1543 Detvveen 8 a. m. and
6 pKm. except 'Sunday.
TEAQfTERS Man and wife want
to rcntrthreo room apartment or
nouse.f uan io ocipre p. mi or
ijy alter i p. m

- Miscellaneous
WANTED to rent: Sewing ma.-chin-e:t

excellent t&are Phone
153WV. w

WantedToRent
Farms&

to eriT or lease 600
Vn Rnn-,nnrp-c of uhiat InnH- - nlpntv
of tractors and drills, ready to-- sovf
Immediately?C, A. Miller. 601 YK
3rd. (0

C:Real Estate
Houses'Tor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Mains 50x100Jt; 2i apart-
ments; goodr incomejf property.
Price SlOrOOO. One apartmentnow
vacant J, B. Pickle, Phone 12i7
A GOOD Eas5 Buy: A a 2
xoom house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5.000yWant
only small down oav&cnt balance
eisUjerms.CaUJ. B PXrklTan
NrCe Qiouso for" sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
mvAMIiflt Phnn. 1K94

DON'T miss sfflppTheie Values
I have listed ln'-bett- homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. Afc
,wavs glad-t- o seeyou.
ijvery preiiv. nice nouse
and bath; brick, on large, corner
lot: irv very best-tfocatlo-n; priced
TeasonaDie
2 Very nice-fo- ur room house-and

bath Washington Plgcei really
worth money?for next few days.
3. Very pretty 6roo'm houc: large.

very modern; in ailghlandfhcst rcsidentjal distRct: immedlr,lot:
Park. Extra good-bu-y. I

ce foiir room and bath on
jonnson at very preiiy. ,,
5 Nice and bath: Inlfilh- -
land Park: extra good buy
R Vorv Trpttv hrlrt inm on
Washington Blvd;-- 6 large'rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of elojets;
beautiful yard: call for appoint
ment " x
i7. Nice B roomvand bath: very
modem; cornerldf
f lace. , --t
8. Beautiful home xjnd
bath: ntce small house on rear of
lotrone of ,the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment. j
9. Beautiful home on fllth PUce:
Yery modernr Call for appoin-
tment
30 Choice place just outside city
limitsu.vervtt modern four room
house,good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land. t--i I

11. Good stockrfarm. 3 mlfesTori
Big Spring: lots of good water ata
good Price.
V2A real section farm: thevery
best: be glad-t- p how voti, this
dlace. If13. Have soQie choice business
lots: also a number of residence

Uots on 11th Place: EdWards
IWaJoIi- - WavMnotnn Wnpif
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help 1822
or call atc501 E. ISflO

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
FOR SALE: just completed

and bathtile and stucco
houseand garage.,Hardwood floors
inraugnoui; xexione wiui on paint
interio walls. 60x140 ft lot 1008
Bluebonnet Seel Paul Darrowor
phone 809 or 800J
REAL uood brick home:
well locatedkpossessioiunow.J, B.
PJrklp-- PhnrtV. T217. f 7- -- -- - - -
FOUR-roo- m furnished, house pd
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat--
edyy possession at once. Price
$3:850. 208-- W. 22nd. v
BEST bargain in town: nice
house--on 90 x 130 ft lot: at au- -

Bell St?l bloclcfrom Ward School:
4 blocks from High .School; $1550
cash.' Phone 492--

NICE five room new' stuccorcsi-den- ce

with nice garage,nice-- level
lot: priced .to sell; possessionat

aouweasipart oi town.
"Phone 449

Or SeeR. L. Cook-o-r Hollis Webb
211 Lester 'Fisher Building

FIVE,room house for salevcprner
lot Phone 703. S
FOUR room houseandbath for
salejby owner: sleeping porch: 75

fft by 150 ft. lot; nice lawn; near
"school. 706 E. 14th St.

FIVE room--modern F.H.A.house.
bestpart qUown: priced cheaper
than-other-s. Would sell to G I. See
me at once: this Is a trcal house.
C. E. Read: Phone -- 169-W. Q
TWO room house and lot for sale:
small down payment; balance
$25.00 a month. 600 N".E. 12th. W
see Charles Lacv. T

ilY; attractive for
ijie; an luiiuiliuiivh, vuiiaiAiii'ti
of3)bedrooms, living room; 'din-
ing room! kitchen; bathroom;
laree clothes closets:, hardwood
floors throughout; floor furnace,
double garage, garage apartment,
furrshpo": near S o ut h Ward
School, High ScJToal and grocery
stores; pavedtitreet bus line. If
you want areal home, see or call
Joe Blum. 1103 llth"Place. Phone
435 or 102;; hown by appoint
ment onlv. v e--J

JTVE room modern housefor sale;
recently remodeled: furnishea or
unfurnished: underground butane
system: 'electric lights: windmill:
barn: chicken house; 30 acres

3 milesyfrohi citv limits;
immediate possassiqn:priced Sffr
500'unfurnished. $4,900 cash; bal- -
anpp navnhlft, $28.00 .Her month
plus tsx, and insurance:will take
late model car on 'down payment
or small house in tojyn. n ,
Five room housefdivsale at 1109'
Sycamore.$6,5QOpfiiurnlshed.

possession Sept.
lOthl Phone 904--J.

NICE 14 x 24 ft house tobe mov-
ed: splendid terms. SeeJfA. Ad
ams. 1007 w. 5tn
TWO ROOM house for sale to be
nnvml- - flrcf 'Vinii:pc west Tlf oil....W.. &.H- - ..w.ww i?nun. aeeJonn wasters.--
TV a..... .b... A (..... f.4 kT.A
priority for bullding.wsee J. A.
Adams. ioov. otn. uan lumisn
arv lumper ana gooa terms.
bric:iK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good-Mocatio- Good
Income property.)i J. B. Pickle
rnone 1217. - v
FOR Salerb Owner; 6 roomsbrick
duplex; double garage; 3 room gaz
rage;apartment;close in; corner
lot; paved street; east front: well
IiHiHAiiit1 DhAffA 1I17

GOOD modern house near
blah, school for saleu reasonable
price. J. B. Picklo,Phone 1217

o &
TOR SALE

iRoomurniihedIouse
.805 W. 18th

JZBEAUTIEUL brick veneer. 75 ft

raop unartmentrj. across from
WashlngtoWPlaceon bus line: &
Cant. --,ail. n. ruunt m ui
1558-J.V- y

HOUSE for sale by owner; com-
pletely rofinished inside and oiH
side: 5 riloms and baDi; ImmcaP
ate possession.tShowir hv appoint--

.W. B. Younger. PJione 489.
OOD house with screen

ed in back porch on Hwo lots;
fenced for poultry with goodr
chicken house?1104 WUSth.

Si

Kancues
WOULDlike

l

Real Estate
HousesiFoiuSale

NEW four xoom and bath; garage
attached: located in southeastpart
of town.
Large house:garage:storm
cellar; cornet Joti landscaped, lo-
cated Edwards Heights, You can
buy thison G.I. loan.C" "

.

Two Cthree-roo- m houses, both In
good location.' " q
lEighfc. lots adjoining Veterans Hosj
puai sue on pia oau miKcio iubu-Va-v.

20px300r tD be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn. cood;welI and barbe-
cue Pit LocatccKsouthof town In
Silver Heels addition. This hpu.se
iPonlv 3 vcars old.
Poultry iarm close to Big Spring.
Call" for information.

bL,et ""s sel1 Y0Ur
f- -,
h(u" on J GI

XP5ELER -- COLLINS Cji
Nl.1 Renl Eiitato .

202 j?unpeli TJeRhofiey025-32-6

THREE foom house. S90Q r
21i acrii iust outside city limits
160 acre farm wortfi money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
3 LARGE rooms And bath fonsale
at a--v bargain: $1750.00."
A ntwxr J.rnflm nnd hftth slucco:

Anojher anbath.stucco?.
iust rnmoleterir' J' - --- - . r .. i..-- i i- -
A large ana Dain; just n- -

isneQ ana oricea to sen.
Farm?. Ranches and buslne3s
nrooerlv-- C' i

pTermson all abovelistings.
C. H. McDaniel, Manager -

-- Real Estate Dept
Mark Wentz Insurance Agen(y?

Phone 195. Horfe Rhone 1721--

FIVE-roor- u stucco house fqr sale;
600 E. 12tht H. VHancock. 603 E
12th. '

Wliere the buywand seller get'
together. Youisroembership;fee is
S5.00 per year, no limit to nhe. r l.r ...111.numoer oi listings, liisiuiks wut
be broadcast over 10 Radio Sta-
tions and nn files in'75 Counties.
Lisiun to KBST-7:00-- a. m. Mon
day thrbugh Saturday.

HOMES " -
housendbath: hardwood

floors, modern fixtures, through-
out: located Well; $53)00.
Very smart home: modern
bath ana kitchen: has double ga-
rage on a 'large, lot;, close ' in to
business" district and "high
S7.250. I
Practically new, house and
bath:. has,built-i- n garage;all new--

J 1 1 1 A.. 1?IJ A'jy aecaraieaanu uuui iu innstandards; S6.300.
New and bath;modern ar-
rangement'' inclifdihg-s-: hall and
closets: located ina "nice residen-
tial district: S5500.Ur'
A njee .ddplex on Main St ; is
stucco and on large lot; $7,200.
Triplex on 3 lots: close ln-t- o High
Schoohj two apartments
and one 4 -- room; furnished
jthrotighout;,also has 3 car garage;
S10.500. r-v-.

Man$ other attractive listings on
homes of all" type's: andln other
counties if 'Interested in moving
to another town -

FARMS AND RANCIffiS
Four'a.cctions Qf grass" lamQ625
nitpoe In pnlHvnt nn hue fn nte
of Jmplyements. WH1 ike small
piace as partpaxnieni. j.nis is lo-

cated in CochVan County $20.00
er acre.

330 acre farm, within 5 miles of
Big Spring; one of the best farms,
in Hovard County, down and
oaiancetiurn ana tourin n crop, n
160 acres of good mlxccL sandy
land; 120 acrqs in cultivation: has

house,hqully in this place
can be bought'.for $1,000.

C BUSINESSES nOne of yhc best laundriesdn Big
Spring, has 8 machines, all-stea-m

heated There Is a 5 yc&r leaseon
tile building Priced at $6,500.
Nice size GjocoxysStorc: fully
stocked'andhas good business

has dutiable living
quarfersMncIudedMn the building.
For further information call Y,our
Exchange?Phone 545. v.

p3 Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES- - of land: northeast
corner of Martin county; 'within 4
miles of Ackerjy; will take 3ome
trade-- B. C, King, 205 N.'-- Main,
Lamesa.Tex. n
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone,653-- R.

J5ECTION of good land unimprov
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market;
J. B Pickle. 1217. i

Farms & Ranches
267-AC- farm, five miles of Big
Spring; improved;,well and wind-milHvi-

in cultivation: half min
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able: price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J-- B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Business,propertyj
i

iBEAUTY shopwith four room fur
nished apartment for sale: large
lot in" businesssection: good home
or incomepropertyrRhone 1580.(h
MunyrPooI Grosses
Adore Than ?5,000

Big Spring's municipal swimming
pool closed the!seasonwith total
reccpits only slightly lowerthan
1945, the pcak'car, according to
unofficial 'figures complied . Sat-

urday.
The pool closed Wednesday

nigfit, and totals through the last
day of August amounted,to $5,412,'
Or $843Mess than th3 1945 total
of $6,252. Addition to receipts dur
ing the four days of "September
the pool operated?probably will
put the 1946Jotarwithin $750 of
Qait season.City Manager B J.
McDaniel said. P

Adult singlcswiml and season
.tickets accounted for $2,937 dur--

while children's tickc"ts amounted

FROM GOODi LOOKS
bTO .GOOD BOOKS - n

CHICAGO, Sept. 9f(P) From
9 p.m. to 3 a.m., Alice Byrner" 24,
Is a chorus girl in 'a Chicago,
night club. '

Between costumechanges,she
prcparcsQbrher day 'time Job.

It is teaching (he fifth grade
at Ward Public School on the
South Side. i jct

SAY YOU SAW ITj IN
8 S

THE?HERALD

if; Leas! I
Tkans Die'

Accidentally

c

V

By The Associated'Press .--

In Texas, --week-end accidents,
three personswerekilled in traf-
fic colIisionsJUuo were burned to,
death, another was accidentally
electrocuted,and) anothefdiedi

1, plane crash. s s
i.airsi viciun was janics a. ticn

dcrsnn, 42, Dallas hardware store
oww;r,0who5 was fatally in,hjred
when, his Hghp airplane crashed -
northeast of .Dallas late yester
day,

Clarence Looney. 23was killed
wnrn mt: irucit no "was ojtviiui'
struck a'parked Car 15 miles north
of Plainyicwi. Looney had been,
home awcek from Japanon

to visit his 'sick
hinothcr. rv '

Jack Chandler, z4, was electro--
cuted when winch truck used in
unloading a metal tank came In
contact with a electric line west- -
of Grapevine. "

eorge Young, stmtJf Mr. and r,
Mrs? GeorgeYoung of Dallasws
killed whence car in which he
and two companions were riding
collided with a city bus early Sun
day. Q

$

Three personswere burned, onaA
fatally, when a mlxttirr-o- f paraf-- '
firi water and othec products boil-
ed" out of a tank car they were-preparin-g

to unload at "fertilizer
plant near McGregor, Texas, Sat-
urday

Aidrich L. Brown. 55, of Ic
Grcgor, was fatally burned, while
Sammy Cnsaveochlna,34, is in a
critical' condition. S. J. Denomme,
received,serious burns.

In a collision 23 miles westo
Texarkana Saturday, William W.
Cooke, 28, was burned to death"
when his gasoline truck caught
fire and exploded. jElmer ThomasWeathers,13. was
fatally injured when he wasfhurl-e-d

against a parked car from the
running board of a pickup truck
which overturned at Clute, Texas,
in Brazoria county, Saturday.

Mexico. Asks
L

Disputed Band
lv
O

To Come Home
STOCKTON, Calif., Sept &f (J?)

The Mexican Jipica Orchestra,
whoseappearance-- at the San Joa
quin County Fair resulted In the
fairs" being declared '"unfair to
labor," departed for hoine last
night on instructions of the Mex-
ican government n

AFL pickets still patrolled sfee)
gates of the fair today and there'
was no indication theWbuId be
pulled off before thefalr closes
tomorrow. Thes, Tipica Orchestra

:cj

cancenea usaunaayana aionaay
shows. a

lis appearance here was., pro ;
tested by President James(C. Pe-triUj-

the American federation-- ,

of .Musicians (AFLlJ He ruled that
no local membersof the federation
wquld play if the Mexicansappew
e'dt AFL pickets were placed, at the
fair last Monciby after the

to go' tljrough with
Its, contract with the Mexican
group. to

Asked whether thaplckett would7
be pUed off wilh. the cancellation,
of theJiexicans'remaining appear-
ances,Elbert Bldwefl. businessag-

ent ofthe igcal musician's unlpn,
said They (The Ealr) haven't gtv--.

en us reasons for taking' them off
It Is their move"
The Tipica Qrchcstrawascalled

homcrioffemoveany'abuse which
ipay M the least affect the most
cordial, and friendly relations" be--

Mexico and the United--
State's--? t - FA

Southern0Loop

To Bggin Plgyoff
"MEMPHIS. Tenn.. SepQ9 GB
The Southprn Associationi
sShaugbriessy,playoff 6'the four-wa-y

scramble forO.500 In cashs
and the privilege of 'competing In
tKS Dixie Series will openX Q
day night at Atlanta and Memphis.

The pennant-winntn-g crackers
will, behost tp-vt- et undecided
fourth place finisher, New ur-lea-ns.

Nashville orMdhlie.
The Memphis Chicks, whose

blazing windup landed jhem In

second place? will, engage thlrd
place Chaltanooga iR the

semlfiilal .series.
O r &

Lewter To Visit
County 4-- H Clubs .

A schedule-t-o Include nieetings
with Howard county's eight 4-- H

clubs this week Isbelng arraijg--
Sd by3 County Agent uurwara
Lewter. - t

The county agent pjansUo hold
St least two meetings a day-- untl
all clubs have been visited. tfTho

clubs are toelect their respective
officers for the y1Tar,a ,and furtter

rplanntng ana aiscussion oi pros-sro-n

will ho conuuetcd. Some.
new members will he admitted
fdr Iamb and pig projects. Lewter
sad. o

Also to command aTtentlpn In
the various sessionswilt be detail--,
ed"arrangemepts for the first 4--H

club rodeo,"which Is sohclulcd
for Saturdaycnlght w

Q

Gravediggers'Union
, SPOKANE. Wash. (UP) Grave--,

diggers thrcalciTcd to throw's pick- -

lino around nil Spokane ccme
terics Jim naa cny ounaisu ajicu
union demandswer noli met They,

j'asked for and got ct.oki money
'and shorter hours. - ,"

(.
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DancersAre
Sc
TO STICK

Tie4lUC?
IT OUTSquare Swinging ItJ

UUTIlTHi
HOLLY WOOO

Q RSI fnikl,
0

PartnersAround ThiJVatiorr
AP Newsfeatures " 'v

VEwyORK. Auge 31. It's
hep these days to be a square a

square dancer, that Is.
3lks from severt-t-o 70 are, dtsV

covering the fdn of do-se-- and
swing your-- partner In a nation-vid- e

big town square dancer re-

vival., They'rCsashajingin places
here such capers once were con-

sidered hick stuff In cities like
Denver. Philadelphia, Boston, Spo-

kane. El Paso. New ''York, and
Minneapolis --Or as Variety, hard-boiled-,

sophisticatedshow Business
Bihlefsaid in a typical page one
bead ""Square Dance Click In
Heart of New York CuesNew Ra-
tional Terp Vogue"

"All sorts of reasbnsare offered
for this currentdancing binge, al
though to watch the swirling cou--
pies oi ail agessirui 10 uic wuci o

"swing yourpartner-onceoi- ; twice
give her a k?s, sbeVnotmy wife,"
vou'd think the wonderful time

(that the tfances are having Is rca--

ian enoueh.
About 15.000 New Yorkers, for

example, trip the squarejantasuc
every Monday evening on River-'- !
irfpDnvp. Anotheir000 cMher

I." everySaturda afternoon on the,
Central Park Mall- - There s square
dancing In hotels, Y's, adult social '

clubs private house parties and
even in a nfght club or two?

The rediscovery 'of square danc-
ing began at least ten years,aga
Ed DurlachecT president of the
American Association of. Square
DanceCaJIers,who runsOne open--i
air dancesin New York, thinks it I

all started Back x 1532 when a
southern college, crowd went to,
town-wa- n me Big appie

'That took the country hy
ftornh" Durlacher explains, "peo-
ple wanted to dance in groupsantf
'let their hair-- down They found
that in joining hands they Tiad
something in common. Then ori
their vacations, the city peoplq
aaw a similar dance-- a' sqliarq
dance in the,, small towns, arid.

askedJo learn"
Tb7 final -- push, he believes?

came with the World's Fair in '39
"ifj when a caller's jamboree toifth-- j

ed off ascries of weekly dances
--whlch drew 3 1-- 2 percent of the,.
paia auui:juji3 ui uic i 011 i w,vt'
saw (square nanons ocing aomi
Tight n the bis: 'clt.."" Durlacheif:
add "and that, took the corn out
of it"

Caller Ralph Page,whose hbmo
temtorj Lt New Hampshire, ano;

vho tracls arouTul the country
frhm nnp ristirn f(f nnothcrf 3401..,... w..w - , - i. S
davs aAcar-Alnnk- s the craze Kadi
Its start during the depression.
when hiKher-prlcC- d entertain- -

was out ofthe soldiers
people bad Co do something to
amue themselves.

But the callers ' attdnanynno.
"who cer hat1 attempted,-- a do-?e- ?

do acrePoh the,square dance's
anDcal As Durlacher Puts It. "If'
you can walk, jou can square
dance" Jitterbug
their parents ertjoy
unusual to se"'a

-.

a

1

v v--

j

1

has a
a

f

f

a

jf

c

j

some a

s an
itr It's dance, and
set sta. At same

one point dance, a
dances easy cspeelaljj " of

ith thought-ou- t mcth4
is the ones used by Barney

Hvmah a nhvsical? education la--
New rfance

maH lo tlT.A oaccs that
dances square dances

his nuttosclhcr one
simplest of steps, adds one-- new
figure eachsctandhas

who .never got on floor

A Local Spit
Up Acid Liquids
Hours After, Eating

" ! i , -r
For hours after irncal. a

Local lady used to spit up a strong.
acidulous mixed w4tn pieces
of balf-disest- ed food says it
was awful. At times she would
nearly strangle. She had stomach
bloat, headaches andcon-
stant bowel action. To
day, this lady eajs her incals and

njo?a them. 'Andhe ?nysJthc
change Is due INNER-AI- D

Her food agrees with her.
No gas bloat or spitting up after

eatingsShe is also free of ,head-
achesnow. bowelsare regular,
thanks this Remarkable New
Compound

INNER-AI- D Contains 12 Great
Herbs hev cleanse bowels, clcarl
pas from' stomach, on sluggish
liver and kldnevs Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over

go suffering! GetlNNER--
,ATD Sold bv all drug stores
in ujk spring nuv i

Vineyard
Scurry

Jmi received a'shipmentof se-

lected Colorado ' Blue Spruce;
jcet jours while may
n.ot hseanymorethlsseason
since wewere all summer kcI-U- ni

these. Also, we. have nlre
lot A r lions ready tn
plant. Wr will hare lnTnr
new shrubs few Plant
early. It better. w

PHON& 1888

COSDEN

."Xo1 '?
& Lubrication

' Tires
804 E. 3rd

.J

Phone 138

John Knox and
Leeman BxxdT

. r- -

jMHBMK EfKfJfJttJtm LfeBBBL bbAbkx flBlft jbSbVBBiHlBBBBBBBBBBBB

2BBwBBBBB-JVVVIHBB8Bf- l rHiT t'fllrBf3MP'-lHHI,K.BVH-iirfUi r HH).hRX

BBK x B ( BBHmBBii3iBwBlBJtlB-BllBBBTlL1BE- l
CENTRAL PARK. MALI, is filled every Saturdayafternoon with inure--. dancers of ill are. Left,
soldier swings hu partner In proper style. Rlthv caller Ed Durlacher leaves-th-e bandstand,to snow
the city folk Jiow to get in and out-o- f theTnextfigure. L-

-
' Vj. i

BBBBBtSHaMVaPaffaffaffaffaiTbWtTf "

"B nfftlaiilTaffTTI
BBWBWBVBWaaiHi YBWBfai WSmf&(Ws99wwBIMBBBmBmILBBM wfooaWMBBrsSSaffiJKJBitaBBBaIlatBlBBBtBtBtJKBarfSVVH

?!7iKr Ttt' & . hf BBHWlBBBBP? aaWHBBHBBBBBlFv . i '

til t2ji VLz,k'H,".BBi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIf
.

iMmr' BBJlffrn wJBm -BraifciflBBrwByGaOBB; f :fifBBBBBBBBBB
$S IvaWaWaWaPiiBBlBPt BKBBBBMKiBBBlBBBaHaVBBBav f's:'BBM$?.?IBBlBBawi: WIbBBBBRkV'--- rBBBBBBBBBBBihMiaaflKLBBW'BBi'

aWi: 'illBBBBBK si;'HABB9Bm !HKrSkBBBW BVBSaVaVaVaVaVaiiVaHB I &M
BBavtA-a- B'kaaBaBM", -

. BBatriiv!i$iBBBafcEgflBBBBaBr!IBBBBaBM
VfuHHBaBmBaamaaaaaBaaaaaaaaav ' &j aaaaaaaivFaaaaaaaaBammvS'BaaaaaBaa9llBaawHlaaaa1l'9lBl?BaBalBaaBBipAiiBBBBBB: v? BBBiyBBBHPaBBBBBBBBH

Mii'j!w3uM-imtK!iMKrif-- BiB BBBvBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBHmSM4'iBiSmmKibbbkbBhbbHbbbAbVbbbbbIBBiB'AfB&nHBI BKbBBBsIiBBBBBBsYBBBbV
BTflBrTtaTBTBkKL vjjg3f RbbtkbtbtbtbbHH bbbbb0PI!bbbbtbb9IbbtbtbtbTbtbtbtbibbtb

BhBMIHbBJHb jHjjbjbLV HJBHftB9ovl &$&ffimSKKKEmbbHb19BHbMb1bbbbb
f ',r 'BMBniaillBffMilir in TlBBiMmffTMIiWiMaWiwMiBfBw 1

' liPJ
SQUARE DANCE CRAZE hit the bir cities. .At left, "caller I alph Page, Boston party
through some"fancy paces. Right, glimpse of some of the 15,000 New Yorke'fi who do-se--do weekly
right in the heart of the blj: city, vn Riveralde'Drive. f) '

before in their lives, dancing be
fore the night Is over. "

The square dance is blessing
from the ladies' paint p view be--

. a fit.
causeIt docsavaywith the barie

all social dances' the wall flow-

er. The men circulate in the
course of the dance,and everyone
gets a chanceto slifhe,
'During the war, square dancing

--got a big push fh USO clubs and
other service centers. Barney
Hj .regular classes
for recreation directors at
centers,and did calling him--

roent question. and5C( at funttlonsM

available

, None of the experts believe-th- e
Mrqarc ilnncewiU endangcru4pe
position --of otlior forms of social
dancing As Durlacher puis It, ''In
every generation there is a new
dancoMhat becomes part of the
American folk dance. The LIndy,

as well jnaz?jpr instance, is rtow:definJtely
and tot. yAmcricaiiTfolk will

of clRht"' ' the time. Wallers
dancers all from family. .The out." the square is

are to,.4earn. .peculiarly American form
teaching

like
dancing. s

rijivic nt it- - ,',.,,....:. . a- -"was aniicuu insnman ii
rtnipjcr in York City who1 with a Pole, or ahj English-trave- ls

around vacation spots--

calling the summcfrlouii do.So the
Hymin starts tvros on tne-KWc-rc a bit of

with peo--

pie up a

Lady
For

everv

liquid
She

dally
irrecular

&nd
to

act

So
don't on

here

Nursery
1705

of Cypres,
hU

In days.
U

SKKVICE
STATION

AAhlnK
Repaired

Bostlck

Bfl

puts

of

man-conduc- ted

these

In tho parlv settlers,
lor an

to German
during

national dance here, a bit of an-

other there, and finally there
emerged a pot-pour- ri that had a
Hlfln nf ovnrvthlnp ITIL

Different parts ofHhebcountry
Icano different kinds of square
dancesand different types of call-
ing Now England has the
"prompter" caller, who-- delivers
the directions ?ln a somewhat
stiIteo,rnanner, then there's the
singing caller of the east, south
and west coast,and finally the

Colorado. Wyoming
and the Rocky Mountain areaj-- "

Square dancetrailing, is an art.
as any amateur who has tried It
wl admit. "Although, the (jails
incmseivcs canine memorizea, imj
patter and tlie rhymes Jhat go

I along with them are highly indi
vidual, and make for a lot of the

Ellis Homes Placed'
On-Ro-lio Quarantine

Quarantine has beenimposedon
a secUon of Ellis Homes buildings
east" of the bombardier school
road. CH 'O

Health authorities said Saturday
that t(jj action was taken as a
preventative measurefollowing

offacasc-diagnosel- i' as
polio, fyim that area Thursday.
Mothers ahd children are to re
main at homc-durin- g force of the
quarantine. - ,

Reports Saturday indlcaicd that
nwo youngsters, victims of polio,
j were maklnR satisfactory progress

InfcclTbn have been freportqdy in
the 'cnunly, onc two Hvceks ago
and Two last week.

Meeting Callid Q
nUdcct cnmralflce for the Com--

iilunh rili-- has been called to
meet at fl pnyhmilaj. K. II. Mc
Gibbon announced 'Saturday. As
chairman of !the chnmoer of cont

yiierce public affairs "committee
TtVtnrililif?n i ntnclfi,l n nrt
indcpcntiunl committee charced
with responsibility of reviewing
proposed budgets of participating
agencies.,.

U Tho firtt ship iniie-ncricaii- l

Jnywas n sailing vessel,the Han-
nah, --$oromi.ssioncd . by George

s

t w t n

fun. EalDh Paee. who started sticks-- the traditional sauare
calling wlien (was boy says dancing music, while DuYlaoher
he makesup lot his rhymes has his Top rlarids slip popufar

he goes'along. the middle numbers like "Sue City SuV'or
"The Little Brown Jug hes

likely sing out something like
"take your partnerfand promenade,
and how you'll sjvap and how
you'll trade, yournew wife for my
oId,mald."

bih Page and Durlacherha.ve
written books square dancing
and have recorded the calls and
'music so, that folks home can
have ihejtown squaredances'with'
the righrpjrtter and music.

mf-v-i

-

v

. r . . . , .. . .... i -to
he a
a of In

as In
of

to

J

on

at

"Bell .Bottom rTrousenr." t
The. callers have blggerandbet-

ter planactp give more folks "inop-portunl- ty

to Barney
Hyman is teaching kids In New
Yorir high schools how to square
danceand reports they love it.
And, Durlacher and the callers as-

sociation would like ih teach the
calling art toDleastdpemember
of eath of thename--bands 'round
the country.

will be. for a,iirmlv 'establfshefl inH
tution li; haseatheredone two and

joint checkingaccountwith my jwner'1 --q
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"Pluto's Kid .Brother"'
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TV
Rogers Sentenced

James R (Jimmy) Rogersdrew
a 60-da- y jail sentencein addition
to a $100 fine on bogus check
charges Monday Rogers entered a
plea of guilty before County Judge
JamesT. Brooks and wasxsntenc--
ed He had a previous record.
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Big Spring Named
Direct Gateway ,

For Air Shipments c
Big Spring is one of 37 cities In

the,v United States named as a di--

rcct gateway for international air
express shipments in conjunction
with American Airlines service

J. nS. Benson, agent for the ex
press(railway-air- ) said thai under
the arrangementsannounced,for
eign bound traffic originating!
here may proceed directly to des
tination. If it originates at other
points in the region; It may "be

shippedby rail or air to Big Spring
ivhere the express company'-wi-H

.preparethe air way bill. The ship-

mentsthen --will beDlaced on the
first plane)going to destination or
to the most-- convenient interna-tlon-al

gateway.These are Chicago,
New York, El Paso, Bostonf Phil-
adelphia, Washington; D. C Dal-
las, Fort '"Worth and Salt, Antonio,

' Shipments originating-i- r handv
led through here may be dispatch--'

via

express acts as customs
j.Urokei facilities inovementyoTi for--

nfrrti cKinmnrtfc cVilnnoVtf tintifc .i. ! v,mt uiu jmw.ia fc.!
one overall billing.
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Before You Buy
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

CompaqOur OuMandiiig CoHcction,JnsKecoRnized
S' for Suix'rior ValueCQifality and Style w

- Engaccment and Wcridinjr Rings Especially Featured
Charge

rS

MEN'S

WrfTTM

Hi I THIRD ST i?

cFhifly Arrets
Made Saturday

Police almost had to hang .out
'SRO" sign atOheGlty jail

Sunday morning, when a cl eck
revealed mat no less tnan3(r- - ar-
rests had Been made during late
Saturday afternoon and Saturdays
nighU

Most 'of the were ffor
drunkenness, but others ragged
from theft 'tb assault. ?

PTexas Highway Patrolmen de-

tained three in thCity jail. IKey
picked up Qivo soldiers who were
reportedly absent without leave
apd driving an automobile listed.as
stolen from San Antonio. The
soldiers tc being held, for uili-.a- r

authorities, while the auto is
to be'returnedto its owner. High-
way patrolmen als?Meft a map--at

the jair chargedwith driving while
under the influenceof nloxicafats,

The coristafiles' office contribut-
ed twa to the throng, both chat ged
with attempting
checks! e ' 4 v .

City police also did a thriving
businessSaturday night. A labyi-Americ-

was arrested format- -
tempted assaultof a young Jirl,
and oneman was brought in to
face chargesof driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants. Charg-
es df disturbance five), indecent
exposure (two), arunKenness u
rounded out the night s 'wcrk, lor
the city force.

Stars Arrive J'
For Donkey GamV

Lball gaftte (the donkeys) between
the Lions and American Legion
arrived here (luring the weekldl

- Monday they were corralet at
.the rodeo grounds and contcntiidiy
munched their haJbiftipis)J.o
the cruciafrtest Tnursday arid Fri- -

piay evenipgs. '
Jack Smith, Lions skipper, and

Bud Tucker, Legion maestro, de-

clared the grounds off limits to
ulavers

.
to Drevent.. any uriBUE.-- " - t 1 - .V- -

friendships betweenmen and rattlej
developingTbefpre gametimK?

Th openingCtilt is schftl-lle-

for 8 p. m. Thursday. BothLegion
and Lions members are 'selling
tickets, arid they alsoafe available
downtown. .

Grand Jury Meets;
Civil Case Head

flrnnH inrv nf thp 7flfh
court settled down toHvork K onAJ

day morningxwlth uistrict Atwrn- -
vey Marteile "McDonald while Judge
Cecil GolIIngs heardAclv" litiga
tion, h J

Denver Dunn was namd fore
man oi( me grana jury impaneieu
by Judge Collings. Other members
of the fnvestigative bodywere R.
B, Reefer, Earl Plew, C. H. Hay--
dem,Joe Fond, jLarson i.iopy, Jtsari
BroWnrlgg, W. l9 Broacldus, P'aul
Adams, Dewey Martin, Wilfred W.
Davis.

The court dismissed the petit
jury until lOa.m. Wednesdayand
called the case of G. K. Norman
versus Zettie !Mae Norman, uit
for divorceCand dTvjsion p pro-
perty.

Dismissedwere a pair of damage
suits: E. E. Hartln versus Railway
Express, aijd H, B.fPeugh versus

?Li. V. OUipilUIl. fty
Several "matters, including di-

vorce cases")to be heard by the
L cpjirt, were setback on the docket.

School CausesLag-- o
In Book Circulation

Starting of school has reduce
circulation in th"e Howard County
FreexLlbrary, but the lull wat a
welcome one for Mrs, Inez Jta.Js--
dale. librarian.

200. This was due In Dart tt school
children checking in bookfjin ad
vance 01 tne opening 01 scnooi.
Meanwhile, lacking assignments
for outside reading, they have not
resumed themdemandson the li-

brary. ' t
At the moment, however. Mrs.

Ragsdafeisusing the time to com--1
pile a reqqest lor 2,000 books to
be loaned by the state lffirary to

ed to Europe or Mexico Amer--J August circulation totM-Ica- n

Airlines, said Benson. The,Pd 1.S73 --aealnst a normal .of 2.
company

nvil

1930

arrests

dlslflet

the local institution. Sher hope
--illiese books will be available bv

Oct 1 g
The library liasi received a gift

of 64 volumes from Mrs. W. P.
CecilT mostly in scientific --fields.
In addition, several technical msg--i
azines were made available to the

j library. ,
iii i M

O'Brien In Bollinger d
Dr. P. D. OBrien, pastpr of the

First Baptist church, IsJeadlng in
a revival meetingat BaHInger this"
'week. He will conunuein the
meeling through neict Sunday,hav-
ing vheld his first service there
Sunday evening. E. S. Dodd.-pres-vj

iiaeni oiine nowara uoumy jun
ior collenc. filfcdjlhe nulDir at the
everting serviceIn the abse.ncr ofP
JJr, OBnen.

New Cars . Q
C-- L. Rowe, Chevrolet truck.
Rev. P. D. 0'Bcien,fPlymoufh

sedan. p
Andrews Ppofluction Co , Ford

pickup. -

QUICK! fl

W&m$ Donlt let spots on
fill 'r clothinisDoll your ap--

pcaranceyor poise. Re-Bio-ve

many spots from a.
CBna variety of materials with

Mufti, the liquid that is so
--tuy.' quick and easy'to use on

clothing and furnishings.

KM I I CTFTHEMWYUSE

(1 Wm

KIDNfffi SUSPECTSQUESTIONED Clarence,F. Kummert fface
turnedfrom camera),and Frank V. RamuIarMright), Ve, police
court hi Richmond,Va., after being questionedby FBI agents.The
two were c'apturedinear.Richmond a few hours after Ruth Teague,
attractive Sulphur Sprlrijfs, Tex, Jtlrl told FarfiVville, Va., police s!fc
had been forced at gun point to drive two-soldi- ers from Tex-rkanf- f;

Tex., to Virginia. The two men are charged with armed
holdup, theft of an automobile, and kidnaping of-fo- ur persons in
Richmond.Police Court Baliff William O. DoeppcMs at left in this
picture. (AP irephoto). U z?

n

MADELINE TOBfAS

Child 'Reunited

With Parks
TERREHAUTK, Md.. Sept.9 LT)

Three-year-ol-d Madeline (Toby)

Tobias was reunitedfyvith her par

kins iiuiii rvansas Liiy ax ine local
police statioriVoday1. Q

The child, missing for four days
fron.her Kansas City homet was.

found unharmed in fa farm house
near "perra Haute this morning. jVTT

womairwho gaveher name as Mit--I
dred' Everett was arre: on a
kidnaping chargV I

9FTMrs, Philip Tohias, clasped her
aaugmerana cnea:r0"Areyou all
right? Are vou all rieht?"

ThegpungsfeTsaid: "I am. ThyJ....... .1
aian1 Deal nje T)e or any
thing." W
WeatherForecast

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau'

IG SPRING and'VICINITY
Partly cloudy todav. tonicht and

'Tuesdaywith' little c'hangesintem--
peraiure-Mig-h loday 93, Iowvto-nig-ht

724Jiigh tomorrow 95. v

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, toniaht and Tues-
day, scattered tlnuiilelmvus. most-
ly occuiiug in tlie afteniooir

EASsT TEXAS fPgrtly cloutly
o ciouuy mis aiiernoon, tonignl

and Tuesday. Scattered thunder-shower-s,

znosUy occurring in the
affernoori-- Modcra'tc jeafe to souths
east winds con the conT

'CIJY Ml. Max
Ahilejie 190
Amarillo . 9 1.84.

BIG SPRING 190
Elicago . ...-,- .. 1 88 64--J
Denver . ........j 73 52
El Paso 191 ' 76
Fort Worth. ....188 72
GalvestottO. 89 , 80
St. Louis rfi. . . . 90 68
aunset lonigut 7 p.m sunnsx

tomorrow 6:27 a.m. I
1"' -

GinnersSupport
Cotton Campaign

BRYAN. Sept. 9. tfgEvery
in TexaicOuntie.i hns

pledged active support to the Na
tional Cotton Council's 1947 cam-
paign of cotton adverlisine andic--
search, Geoijge) G. Chance. Bryan,
jchairman of-t- he coulicil's Texas
unit, announced todayr C

hance said that for. the cotton
belt as a whole, 74 counties have
achieved the 100 nerlcont coal in

prddUceSvginner phase of the 'r

" V" io" nuance sign-u-p

Texas counties on thel hundred nor
y;ent rostetCncIuder y'ise,.Denton.'
Halo Pinto. Parker, Ilopd, WoorJ,
Titus. Morris. Camp.Jrooks,Gray.

Ceilings Back"

On Ail Meats
. , g. . 00

Today, Tuesday.
WASHINGTON,! Sept. 9. (iP)

OPA ceiling tagso backon can1
ned meats, lard and shortening;to--

Jomorrow the3Mu;turn to fresh
meat, thus completing the farmcr--

chain started when
fho nriroHprnntrnl fcftnrH .nrrfprpH
livestockproductsbrought back
under price control

OPA has announcedthat can-

ned meats will becplled "backx'to
Jpe30 levels.Lard Is due to ver-ag- P

five and one-ha- lf cents ''a
pound moreand nafgarine and
salaioils; about one cent-mp- re for
the usual consumers-siz- contain
er, o

"he ceilings on fresh meals-vil-l

average three and one-ha- lf cents
up from June 30 hut considerably
below prices,-- theAgency hassald,
Some cuts will be as much as 16

tcents a pound higher than they
last sohklijjdcr OPA. tags.

Despite Industt jpredictionspf
a new meat famine, offfcialsWn-sis- t

that the prospect to a return
to rationing is remote.
rJLn Chicago,,the meat packing
industry pledged its ,bcit? efforts
to ipake the new meat ceilings
w ork 'N Q
f? : il

Hem
1

n- -

There
kX

W. R. (Bill) ) tieeson, formerjy
with the state highwaypatrol, left
with Mrs. Beeson for Sdlphur
Springs Monda? morning to visit
before he re-ent-er EastrTexas'
Sta'te Teaciiers college ata Com
merce on Sept. 18. John Strother,
other higfiWay patrolman .station-
ed :here, noped for a xeplacement
for Beeson soon. N -

Among UioscHaking in the offi-

cials clinic at Midland Sunday
were Walker Hailey and Ted Phil-

lips, Bjg Spffng,and A--
. J. Hilt.

Crvahoma:rChief instructor--at the
cjinic

'
was

-
Ab Curtis, 3outhvest'jamos

conference official. V (

Among men dischargedon Sept.
lle-a- t Ft. Sam Houston, Texas,

" t --j . . 1-- t-- i ..
were b-o- JLOonara o. nmnuu,

!Tie
V 1Vw?TmSm 1

17t2D

Ambitious ProgramO'
Planned At Tecru?

LUBBOCK Septj 9 (Pr Appro-

priation of $4.930L880 for lie next
btennium ta finance the most us

program 111 the hisiofv or

TexasTechnological College 1. bc--

ing asked 9I the 50th Lrgislatur. I

President w. MxvpyDurn nas an
nounced. ( . X

The request, presented to Gov.
Cikc StevensoTi and the Board of
rnntrni nsks ;S2.200.00aIor.new
buildings and for 97 neosilfonsj
on, the college staff.

Hotel Purchased
n

. hept U (!)- -
James S. Meriwcliicr, Midland oil

lcout, annouid today the pur--
tJfasc, 01 Hotel Stockton from in,
andVVIrs, O. J. SiblejiJr .-

y
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Wins Scjiolarship

Miss America
- J3

Advised' 1 Tae
Dramatic Course
ATLANTIC 2ITY?"N, J., Sept

9 OP) Marilyn Buferd of Ios
Ange.les, "Miss California," who

failed to win any of thepreJiml-nar-v

comne"tItions here, held the
title today ofMiss America, 1946.

An eight weeks movie contract
at$500 a week awaited her in CalHfT)

fornia, beauty' pageant officials
said, and she held the pageant's
top award oL,a $5,000 scholarship.
Cie Wile- - eyed,
Drown nairea gin winner Satur-
day nightCpf the annual beauty
pageant, was advisedeby Dr. puy
E. Snavely of Washington, D.-C-

,

executive director of tbe Associa-
tion of- - 'American Colleges, "to
leave theUniverslty of California
at LoAiigcfes where she'isa stu-
dent jind use her scholarship for
dramatic (raining. She sfiid she
would enroll for aThree-irionTn-s

course in New York dramatic
srehoor.
' The new Miss America weighs
i2y pounds, arid has these other,
measurements:Bust 35 H Inches;
waist 25W inches; hips 38, Inch
es

Iax Evasion

Trial Opens g

DALLAS. Sept. 9 (P) Trial of
Alex Steinberg, Dallas
,iPluor brokeru operted here today
before Federal Judge1T Whitfield
Davidson on an indictment chargr
ine that hedefraudedthe govern
ment of taxes on an income of

(nearly $1,000,000 during"3 1943.

ly after court convened.
Dozens of witnesses,,some of

them from Cincinnati, ?Louisville
and Nlw York City.O waited to
testify? Most of them were sum
monedby the government.

Steinberg was iodicted fors In-

come tax evasion last May, five
months after another bill had
been 'returned against Ktm for

Uillack-markell- in whiskey trans
actions. o ' ,

The first Indictment charged
khim witbhaving pldmore than

$1,000,000worth ofliquorai prices
above the lawful ceiling.; prices.
Thedate for the trial on the OPA
charge has not Deed set.

The tax evasion bill, returned
by another"federalCgrand jury.
alleged that Steinberg filed falseJ

returns on uuiimii ui ukusuh mju
Ills wife. fHis- - profits from liquor
sales" that year were listed as
SQ74.2fi5.fH) In thn Indictment. It
stated that he had ailed to' de-- f

dare, $924,447.17 ancT'p'ay income
tuces on it. 5 D

Markets9
?fEW YORK.3 Scptt 9 (F) A

fresh selling broadside hit the
stock market? today, driving the
averages down to a new low forJ

I better ttian year on generalloss--
es 011 10 11 points wiintsuiaicu
issues tumbling more than 18. It
was one of the sharpest setbacks
since 1930. "

The ticker-ta-pe was behind floor
transactions,during a large part"of

p the, first ho'ur as offerings jflood--
ea me,exenange loor irom an

there wa a subsequent
slowdown and another sprint
around midday. Activitiy agam
picked up ifi" the final period.
Vhile extreme.declines'were-- shad-

ed here and there at the close.
numerousstocksendedat the day'st

bottom. Transfers were in the
neighborhood of.000,000 shares',
among the hestfor5JM6.

Two Drivers Fined
Pleas of guilty were enteredIn

twa cirtes orydnving while intoxi-
cated m coufily courl aMonday
morning. In each, instance. Judge

SSO-'an- d costs andSuspended driv
ersicensesfor si rnonths. Enter
mg pleas wereI. A. Crafu La-mes-a,

turned 'over to thjp sheriffs
department bythe nignwaypairoi;J
andcBobbr&J. Straud. transferred! r,
from t,

'6
What To Do

ForThat Sluggish,
Down-and-O- ut

Feeling
Rrfmember the.-flm- whentou could eat
lllceJa horse, bilbbled-ove- r with energy.r
felt happyaaa lark? was It not becaUMiu.. 11-- A JUhI 1kH.n VV a l'JUU I1KCU Uf Clr- - U1UU ( JL.HVW wuaw IU'

fgffl&lSFSZSgiSS&l
hlood" needchelp. Now

you may again release vibrant energy
to every muicle, fibre: cell. "

Every oay-ve- ry nour rnunons 01
tiny ishiooa. cells must pour forthtm the tnartow of vour bones to rc--
Olace those that are wor'n-ou- t. JtAjow-4- ,

blood count may affect you in several
ways: no appetite, unaerweignw. noi
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack, of
resistanceto infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yptfr blood strength.Medical authorities,
bV'analysls of the; blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
rkazlnclv effective in bulldlftc ut low

blood strength In non-orga'n-lc nutrl- -
tlonar anemia.Tim is aue to ine ess
Tonic formula wlrlch contains special

potent activating Ingredients. .
Also. 85S Tonic helps you enjoy the

food you eat byTlncreaslng the gastric
Hlcestlve lulce when It is non-oigah- l-

iLcalljrtoo little or scanty thus the stom--
acfKwui nave uttie cause to get oaisy
with gas. bloat and give on that sour
food taste. v

Don't wait! EnfrgkSyour body with
rich, red-bloo-d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As vigorous bipod surges throuout,
yopr hoie qoay. greateriresnnesyana
strfrngtH should maketyou eatMjeTtter,
sleepBetter,feel better?work better,
play better,haveBihcnUhy color glow in
jour ,sktn llrra Hlesh nil out hollow
places Millions of bottles sold Get a.
bottle from your drug store.SSS Tonic
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